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Condition At Tower
Rd. Site Dominates
School 'Discussion

The subject of odors from the
district sewer beds near the Tow-
er1 Rd. site where it is proposed
to locate the new high school re-
ceived considerable attention at
public meeting that was called <•
discuss the high school proje. i
last Friday in the Fletcher 'Judsc 1
School

Thirty persons attended tt •
meeting which was conducted. It *
E. Robert Bruce, School Buildin^
Committee and Board, of E'du:; -
tion member, and Edward G. Hi -
zen. chairman of the Buildir .,
Committee.

Mr. Bruce said that the consei
sus appeared to support the nee
for a new school but that there
was criticism of the Tower Rd.
site. He said that the committee
•examined 8 sites on January 25.
last year and chose the town-,
owned Towel** Rd. tract because of j|
advantages connected with trans,- j!
port a tion. sewer and water avail-
ability and 'economy.

Mrs. Dolores Lernay said. "We,';'
(Continued on Page 14)

Rash Of Fires In

Two Afternoons
Firemen were called out four

times Monday afternoon to res-
pond to fire reports one of which
included, a false alarm. The first
alarm, was turned in, at 12:13 p.m.
for a, brush fire a t Edward
George's place on Cherry Ave.
While firemen were fighting a
brush fire on R. J. Black's prop-
erty on .Northfield Road at 4:45
p.m., another alarm was called in
at 4:59 at Frank Schneider's home
under construction on Vai.ll Road.
There was some smoke damage
from ,a salamander burner which
had overheated in the cellar, ac-
cording1 to Fire Chief Avery Lam-
phier. An alarm, was called in,
at 5:16 by a neighbor of Charles
Coon, Jr . on Scott Ave. who saw
"heavy smoke" coming out of the
cellar. It proved- to be steam
from a clothes dryer.

On Tuesday afternoon firemen
answered five alarms At 1:1,7
there was a small fire in the barn

(Continued on Page 151

%Vi Million Rise In Grand
List Lower Than Expected
Calendar of Events
Feb. 4—Discussions Debate, 8:20
p.m , Junior High School.

Feb. 7—Paper Salvage.
Feb. 9 — Daniel Abrams, pianist.
Watertown Concert Ass'n, Taft
School. 8:30 p.m. .

Feb. 13 — World Day of Prayer
Service Christ Church 2:30

Daniel Abrams, young American
pianist and composer will be pre-j
sented by "the Watertown Concert
Association on Feb. 9 at the Bing-'i
ham Auditorium, Taft School, at,
8:30 p.m.. A gifted artist,- who
has distinguished himself in many
concerts throughout this country
and Europe,. Mr. Abrams will in-
clude in his program in Water-
town ta n o r i g i n a I son at a.
add classified

Jaycees Sponsor Jr.
i

Bowlers Contest
. Junior bowlers interested in,
competing for six, trophies to be
awarded by the Watertown Jay-
cees are invited to compete in
this second annual Junior B'oivl-
ing Tourney to be held at the Blue
Ribbon Alleys1 Feb., 21 forra^lO
a. m. to 3 p.m..

There a re two classifications
for boys, the first comprising of
boys from ages 9 to 13 and the
second of boys from 14 to 16. All
girls from ages 13 to 17 will com-
pete in the third clasisfication.
Trophies, will be awarded, to bow-
lers with the • three high strings
and high single string in each
class. Registration, and partici-
pation will be at the alleys Feb.
21. Chairmen George Strobe! and
Stephen Lap ton are conducting the
event.

Masi Scores Tax Impact Of
$ 2 Million New High School

Donald Masi, chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee, in,
a statement issued this week:
praises the Board of Finance for
rounding out, the cost picture and
taxes connected with, the proposed
$2 Million new high ' school pro-
ject. He also warned against the
effect of a 55 and,59 mill tax rate
in the two districts on, future
residential and non-residt "ii
building. Besides clarifying the
position of the Democratic Town
Committee regarding the pro-
posed program for a new high
school, he recommends ' that the
Board of Education re-evaluate
its solution to the problem and
urges the School Building Com-
mittee to reconsider trying to
compel the town, to locate a
school on Tower Road tract near
a sewer bed, which, eventually
would be shameful and embarr
rassing.'"

His statement in full follows:
"With a tax rate of 46 mills in

one district of Watertown and 50
mills in another district, it is
natural for all of us to be more
conscious than, ever of taxes. I
think, therefore, the Board, of
Finance rendered a real service
in examining the probable impact
on our taxes from both direct and
allied expenses, connected with
the proposal to build a $2 .million,
high school on the Tower Road
tract.

. "With due respect to the efforts
of the Board, of Education and the
School Building Committee, un-
fortunately they failed to furnish
the complete story concerning the
full estimated costs of their
proposal.

Their deficiency was in two
respects: one, the complete costs

for having the size and kind, of
high school planned; the other.
the complete costs for putting a,
building on Tower Road. The

! gap appears to be filled by the
I Board of Finance which estimated
according" to press reports, a tax
increase from 7 to 1,2 mills.
Assuming the increase is between j
these two figures, it looks like a

,9 mill rise.
"Therefore, the tax rate in one

district would TX- 55 mills and, 59
mills in the other. I think this
i s conservat iv e, c ons i d er i n g t hat
we will have to pay for a. couple j
of rebuilt roads, for operating

j and, staffing the .new school, and
li for remodeling the present high,
J school as planned by the Board of
| Education.

"The final increase will be far;
more than the $2.55 per month
per '"average", home estimated in
the printed 'brochure1 sponsored
by the Board of Education and. Hie

" School BuiIding Commi(tee an.d j
(Continued on Page 15)

p m. |
Feb., 16 — PHNA annual meeting, '
Munson House, 3 p.m..

Feb. 19 — Town .Meeting conre>-n-
ing New High. Scool, at Junior
High School, 8 p.m. •;

Feb. 27—Bloodmobile, • VFW hall,:
Davis St.. 1,2:45 - 5:30 p.m. i

Feb.. 27—Benefit Red Cross Play, i
Taft School.

Claims Readers
Digest Article
Misinterpreted

Joseph, B. Porter, Superintendent'
of Schools, takes issue with refer- '
ences concerning a recent article
in the Readers Digest and a, pro-1
posal to use the present Junior |;
High School made by Edward Ka- j
lita in an, article published, in last!
week's issue of Town Times- j

Supt. Porter 's statement follows: I
I read with great interest the I

letter to the Editor which appear-
ed in the January 29th issue of
the Town Times. "l also was quite
disturbed by the Readers Digest
article that, cited. ""Sixty-nine per-
cent of the Country's School Su-.i
perintendents 'polled, by the publi-

|! cation,. "The Nation's Schools," pro-
pose that their School Boards he

j given power to' levy taxes for new
! construction. Without the Consent
j of the Voters,."1 The gentleman s
concern is understandable.
- "As a superintendent of schools

I know that a great many col-
leagues agreed with me that this
certainly did not represent. our
views. Therefore. I decided to j
check back on the primary sou IT e
of this information. I was not toy
shocked to learn that the Re.nl-

(Continued on Page 151

Walk-Up Window
Opens At Colonial

The Watertown Office of The
Colonial Trust Company opened,
its new Walk-up Window Monday
despite the bitter cold weather.
Office Manager Graham White
welcomed First Selectman Wil-
liam, Hungerford and Fred Camp.
one of the bank's oldest custom-
ers, as the first customers to use
the new facility. The Window is
located, at the front of the bank
next to the entrance.

This Walk-up Window will ex-
tend the hours during which, I,lie
bank's customers can do their
banking business. It will open
each day Monday through Tiiurs-
day from 3 :00 p.m. to 4 :30 i>... m.
The bank lobby will continue to

The increase in the taxable
Grand List for 1958 is consider-
ably under the amount which both
the public generally and, officials
had been, hoping for. accord.ing to
the figures completed and com-
piled by the Board of Assessors.
Many were looking forward to at
least a one million, dollar rise in
the Grand List WTIIC'I would pro-
vide more tax revenues. However
it will come as a surprise and
disappointment to many that the
increase is about half of what was
expected or $531,579.

The Assessors gave "the follow-
ing reasons as their explanation
for the unexpected low increase:
'The valuation, of industrial build-
ings dropped almost $125.000.
The p:';ncipal cause of this de-
cline is due to the cut in, the valu-
ation of the old Autoyre building
which was reduced from $517,000
to $371,000. They said this was
done, after conferring with the
Selectmen and the Development
Commission, in order to make
possible the sale of the empty in-
dustrial, building. They noted that
this drop will be felt particularly
in the Oakville Fire District for
it was not offset by increases in,
other areas, since' building activ-
ity in the district was poor dur-
ing 1958,

Also. inventon.es of industry
and business last year was off by
about $55,000. ."reflecting the
econom i c dec! ine w h i,c h prev a i 1 e d
then.

The Assessors said that: it may

Andrews Promoted

To Superintendent

have appeared that the Grand List
would be higher inasmuch i s
there were many building permits
taken, out. However, in, many in-
stances they found that: no build-
ing took place even though a per-
mit was obtained. Thejt believe
that people changed their minds
about building when the recession
set in. Furthermore, a couple of

" the commercial developments
'• were not, completed in time for
the compilation of property values

" which closed in, October,.
Another factor which affected

the taxable Grand List is the rise
of about §75,000 in tax exempt,
property most of which is veteran's
exem.pt ions, the Assessors said.

; The new list contains a total of
1 3,.686 dwellings, an increase of 16
over the previous year and, one of
the smallest rises noted, in 'many
years. This compares with an In-

: crease of la nom.es in 1957 and,
; 197 homes in 1956.
' The number of car owners on,
I the 1958 list is 5.993. an, increase
of 365 over the previous year.

[ The new figures will become
I, official after they have been ex-
| a mined and, revised where neces-
| sary by the Board of Tax Review.
I The final effect of the new
Grand List on the tax rate casts
a cloud over the planned program,
for gradual capital improvements
as both the Board of Education's

|i budget and, the Selectmen's budget
| are linked to an expected million
dollar rise in the Grand List. __

j The following is a, comparison
of assessment values for the
major items in the Lists of 1957
and 1958:

;• Total Valuation

• n * . * .

1957
S32.9S2.077

Exemptions
1,518.136

• Dwellings
' 16.542.900

Earns and Garages
81S.000

Motor Vehicles
2.549.835

Bu.iidi.ng Lots
3.77 7.750'

C o m me re i a, 1 Building s
1.142.990

I n d u s t r i a 1 Build i, n gs
2,810.247

Horses
850

Cattle
3.605

Co m mer c i.a,l Fu rn i t u re
20G.765

Farm Tools
85,640

Inventories
2.087,983

1958
$33,513,656

1,.,5'93.656

17.079.320

84,2.000

2.570.863

3.857.720

1.254.840

2.688.224

• 1.895

15.355

213.135

81.280

2,031.508

! Dimes Drive Totals $3025
j Collections to date in the March,
of Dimes fund campaign are

'! $3,025 with returns still being
| counted from, Containers in store-;
; which are being picked up this
fweek by the police department. .

Contributions' jaiay be sent to
Ray McKeon, I treasurer, 91 Baid-
win St Watertown.

Correction
The deadline for paying de-

;, linquentf automobile taxes that
were due May 1, 1,958 is April 1.
1959. In last week's issue the
deadline was! incorrect.1 v printed

" as March, 1, 1959.

til 4:30 p.m. on Frclays. the Walk-
up Window will not be open on
that day.

Customers will be able to trans-
act the same banking business at,
the new window they can at a reg-
ular teller's window - - cash
checks, make deposits, make s.av-
i n gs de po s it s an d w i t, h d n i \ v; ••' s „
make Joan, and Christmas Club
payments, buy register cheeks.

Mr. White commented on, the
new facility, "We feel that it v. ill
provide • a valuable service lor
Watertown and surrounding com-
munities. Some people have dif-
ficulty getting to the bank before
3:00. By opening this window for
an hour and a half after our lobby
closes, we hope to make banking
at Colonial more convenient and
easy for those people".

David M. Andrews

David M. Andrews of M'Fingal
Road has been adavanced to Gen-
eral Superintendent at Chase;
Metal Works, it was announced
by Henry,. F. O'"Shaughi:iessy,
W o rk s Manager.

Mr. Andrews joined Chase as a
trainee in 1950 and was made as-
sistant of the Machine Shop in'!
1952. He successively became su- i
perintendent of that department •'
t h e n ex t. ye a r. was a. d v a n ce d t o •
mechanical s u po r i n t en dent i n 1955 ^
and was named superintendent of j
maintenance in 1,957. . j

A native of Orange X. J. he
took his B...S. degree at Columbia

after as . n Corporal:
the Army Ordinance Dept

'in the Pacific area during World
War II.

A ni, ember of the American
Socieiy of Tool Engineers and
Am c r i ca n „ I n s t i t u t e o f Plant E n-
gineers; he is secretary of
the Watertown School Building
Coin imf tee and a, director of
the Watertown Concert Associa-
tion. His Wife is the former1 Joan
C... Phillips and the couple have
a daughter of six and a son 4
years of age.

Mr. Andrews is succeeded as •
.maintenance superintendent by!
George A. Flinn, Jr.. of Lakeside, '
Conn,.

5 WHS Students In

Mew England Music

Festival! In. April
Watertown High School will be

represented at the- all IVew Eng-
'and annual Music Festival to be
held on April 4 in Bar re. Vt. by
five students. They include. Beth
A kins, sopranco; Carolyn Foltz,

Tracy, alto;
and Ron-

Rehearsals for the concert "will
be conducted by Don Craig, for-
mer director and soloist, with Fred
\\'; i r i! i gs" O r e h e s 11 "a.

Foltz. Tracy and Zibello re-
presented Water!won High School
in' the Connecticut all-state
chorus last fall in Hartford.

Slate GOP Chairman To
Spe€,|( | n Club will

Hal! a t
8 :30 p„m... to make plans for the
visit of Edwin H. Mays. Jr. . StTfe
R e pu b 1 i c an Coin m i H ee C ha i r 'in ..in,
who will speak at a. Republican,
meeting in, the near future in Wat-
ertoivn, Roland VV. Tyler, former
W a. t er t ow n R e pr es en ta t i v e,, \vi II
also speak at the event. All young
Republicans are urged to attend
Thursday's meeting.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
'Mrs, Richard D. Ely, Jr. of

Guernsey town R<1. has returned
from a two weeks" visit to the
Virgin Islands and Puerto ..Rico.
She was accompanied by Mrs,
Thomas McDermott of New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I. Matlson of
Ski I ton Rd. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Genua of Boston 'over the
weekend.

Brownie Troop 41, Water town
Council of Girl Scouts, toured
Ro.ymond's Bakery recently with
lenders Mrs, Clayton Wrisley and
Mrs. Harry Hunter. Mothers who
assisted with the driving were
Mrs. Edward Sakl, Mrs. John Kel-
ly and Mrs. Frederick Newell.

The following girls attended.
Sylvia Charette, Kathleen Corcor-
an. Mary Corcoran. Michele Be
Santo. Patti Ann, Irvine. Linda
Lombard i, Sharon, Lukachevich,
Carlene McMullen. Deborah. Ne-
well. Barbara Payne. Roxanne

•Pelletier, Hazel Provancher, Jud-
ith Rinaldi, Cynthia Sakl. Edith
Shaw. Kathleen Valentine. Pat-
ricia Bradshaw. Theresa. Provost
and Linda Kelly.

enda, Kathy Forrest, Gretjen Get-
singer, Everett Cook, Everett
Thompson, Charles Machokas and.
Larry Chapin. The Chapins" son,
Larry, celebrated his 10th birth-
day on. Jan.. 27 at a family party.

Cadet Ronald L, Cotta, USA.F,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Cot-
uated from Pre-F light School.
Lackland AFB. Texas. He has
been assigned, to Fftrligen Base,
Texas.

Marine Maj. Joseph V. Jlill'e-
rick. husband of the former Miss
Pauline L. Miller, Scott Ave., is
sen; ing at. the Atlantic Fleet:
Marine Force Aircraft Headquar-
ters, Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Brooks of' Capewell Ave.
I completed recruit training Jan.28
I at the Marine Corps Recruit, De-
pot. Parr is. S. C.

Army Pvt. Charles A. Max-
well, son of Mrs. Violet P. Ber-
gs trom of Thorn as ton • Rd. and
Charles R. Maxwell of Buloxi,
Miss. completed, the engineer
equipment repair and maint en-
helper course recently at Fort
Leonard Wood... Mo. •

Girl Siemon of Nova Scotia Hill, j
Rd. leaves Feb. 8 for a business
trip to Florida. Mrs. Siemon will;
leave on the 1-tth to join Mr. Si.e~,
moti in Miami, where they will va-j
cation, for a week. j

. j

Joan Pa vis. daughter of Mr. and '
Mrs Herbert Davis. Morro St.,.:
has returned to Wesihrook Col-1

legr Port land, Maine. after,
spending the" semester recess
lasl week: with her .parents.

Add Coming and going Wai or c.b.
Carl Bright man. Jr.. of Me;--.

ii.ain Lane, entertained a. tew
friends at his home recently on
the occasion of his eight birtililay.

Mi", and Mrs. John Feljn of
Sothinglon, former Oakville resi-
dents, are vacationing in, the west
and in Mexico. . .i

Paul Chapin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Chapin. Jr. of Guern-;
seytown Rd. celebrated his 16fh,
birlhclay Jan. 23 at a surprise j
party held in his home. Those who!
attended were Richard. Mailhot. \
Richard Upson. Betty U(>son. Pen-
ny Whittle. Eileen Wheeler, Lois
and Hobby Linsky, Marlene 5chi-:

Musical Program

At PTA Event
A musical program, produced by

children under the direction of
Mrs. Marcia Karnocchio, assis-
tant music supervisor, will be-
presented to parents at the BaId-
win-Judson PTA meeting on .Feb.
5 at Judson School.

The program will start prompt-
ly at 7:30 following a short busi-
ness meeting. The all school
orchestra .anil the Baldwin Glee
Club will perform...

Refreshments will be provided
by the 3rd and 4th grade mothers
of Judson S c h on 1 a nr 1 «-ill be" ser-
ved, by Mrs. Robert Wilson, as-
sisted by Mrs. 'Francis McGowan.
Mrs. Alfonce Kontout, Mrs. Albert
Yurgelun, Mrs. Edward Washburn
and Mrs. Nicholas Preston.

American History Month
Observance of American His-

tory month Aill mark the pro-
gram of the Sarah Whitman Chap
ter, BAR. at the home of Mrs.
Frank M. Reinhold, Litchfield Rd.
Feb. 12 at 2:30 p. m. Each mem-
ber planning to attend is asked to
bring an. heirloom or some article
of historical interest and. speak
briefly about, it. Mrs. Wilmont
Hunger-ford will be assistant
hostess.

One Day Paper
One Day Paper

A town-wide paper salvage drive
by the Watertown Girl. Scouts will
cover the entire area of Water-
town and Oakville Saturday with a.
goal of 40 tons of newspapers and.
magazines. Residents are re-
quested to put. bundled newspapers
and magzin.es outside their hom.es
in a, conspicuous place so that
"trucks cruising the town, can pick
them, up. Books are also accept-
able, but should be placed in a
separate bundle or carton.

Thji pick-up will start at, 9 a.m.
with trucks and drivers donated
by the Princeton Knitting fc.fi.Hs,
Seymour Smith Co. and the Water-
town Manufacturing Co. A truck
will also be parked at the Sealy
Mattress Co. in Oakville for any
persons wishing'to bring in paper
themselves. Papers can. also be
brought to Kastner's. 270' Middle-
bury Rd. or Russell's. 94 Pros-
pect St.

Persons wishing special pick-up
service can telephone any of the
fo 11 o\v in g pe r so n s: Oa kv i .11 e: M rs.
Brazis. CR 4-3640. Mrs. F'iteger-!
aid. CR 4-2214. Mrs. Slager, CR
•4-26-19. Watertown; Mrs,. Mat on,
CR 4-1967., Mrs. Russell. CR 4-
,3240. Mrs. Sjostedt. CR 4-1-171.

The scouts urgently request, all
residents to cooperate in this
drive. Even small amounts of
papers or magazines will be
appreciated.

'The drive will be postponed un-
til the following Saturday if the
weather does not permit col-
lection.

Group -Seeks Members
The Discussions Club of the

Council of Catholic Women, of St.
John's Church would like addi-
tional members in their group, it
was announced at the meeting of
the Council of Catholic Women, at
St. John's school. Feb. 2. Pros-
pective members are asked to con-'
tact Mrs. William. Lopez, CR 4-;
1455. -

Mrs. Libby Freeman, presided.
at the meeting. Hostesses were
Mrs. Frank- Ryan, Mrs. Harold
Cluney and. Mrs. Leo Fabian.

Japonese Student Speaks
At World Prayer Service

^ e n of Watertown and Oak-
viife churches who attend the an-
nub I World. Day of Prayer at
Christ Church, "Feb. 13 at 2:30
p.jn. will hear Takami Toshlra of
Japan discuss his feelings about
Christianity at this service. Mr.
Takami who was forced into train-
Ing as a. Kamikaze suicide oilot
.for Japan .later became a Budd-
hist priest and then became a.
Christian. He is a student at
Yale Divinity School and plans to.
return to Japan as a Minister. He
recc oily addressed members vf
• HE •:••"".ift i -

in -'Waterbury and has also spoken
at a Supper Club meeting of
Christ Church.

The-'World Day of Prayer, which
is held on the first Friday in Lent,
is sponsored in this country fay
United. Church Women, a general
department: of the National Coun-
cil of Churches. It is observed
throughout the world.

Watertown Grange Meets" I
Plans will be ma.de for the Open j

House of the Watertown Grange on j
Feb. 27 at a meeting on Feb., H i
in. Masonic Hall at 8 p.m. Master-
Reginald Lawrence will preside
over the business meeting.

JOHN- G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest,wood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

• F L OW IE R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL,
(Laurier and

D e l i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

Verdi's 'Requiem
The Verdi "Requiem" will be

presented by the ' Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra and the Sym-
phony Chorale on Feb. 8 at wllby
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Soloists
are Jane Harkness Semizimir, su-
pra no;: . J ea n n i ne Cowl es „ m ezzo-
soprano; Goff Owen, tenor; and
Kd wa rd Sc he c k e r, ba ss... Me m be i s
of tfie Chorale from Wafer town
are Mrs. William J. Coughlin
Richard D. Ely, Mrs. John S
Ferguson. M a r sha 11 Haywar d
Miss Karen .Morgan and Mrs
Robert Poofie.

Orchestra' members include
Paul LeClair, clarinetist • and
Phillip T. Young, bassoonist.

The ambitious presentation is
the second in the Charles P. Kel-
logg memorial series of the Sym-
phony orchestra now celebrating
its 20th year under the baton of
Mario Di Cecco.

JPmerson
' with

21" *TV

Full Power Transformer
Performs where
others fail!
• "Tru-slim" cabinet

design with wide angle
110-degree picture
tube.

• Emerson Super-powered
chassis for movie-sharp
picture quality..

• Miracle-tone sound
system.

• Up-front, easy-to-reach
controls.

• Over-all diagonal, 262 sq. In.
viewable area

PRICES START
from

$168.00 Console Model 1463'

Get this No. 1 Emerson buy at

B U R T O N S
R A D I O I E L E ¥ IS II O N

677 Main St. Watertown
CR 4-1047

Expeirt Repair- Service on all mia.lk.es of TV — Reasonable Prices

KAY'S HARDWARE
has everything you need for that
indooc painf job . . . Brushes, Tur-
pentine, Sandpaper, Scrapers,
etc., - and above all "

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Never before such ease of application"
Aoyoria can apply new Wallhidc Rubber-
ised Satin Finish to walls and ceilings
with certainty of satisfactory result! It
glides onto it alb with astonishing ease
Twelve modern colors to chooie ffom.
Come in today for color card!

FREE-' Paint Right
Dynamic! booklet

P I T T S B U R G H P A ) N T S

KAY'S HARDWARE
Man Street, Watertown — CR 4-1038

MONEY

TO
FIX UP A

PLAYROOM

OR HOME
WORKSHOP

from

Oolonio.1

Company
Your Community Bank

Al ember F.D.I.C.

WATERBURV

NAUGATUCK

THOMASTON

WATERTOWN

WOODBURV
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Princeton Fabrics Topic
Sample showings of new textile

fabrics, synthetic fur coats and.
luxury rugs manufactured by
Princeton Knitting Mills high-
lighted the meeting1 of " Christ
Church Belles recently. Members
of Ruth Circle of the Metholdist
Church, Friendship Guild of the
First Congregational Church, and
the Women's Auxiliary of All.
Saints* Church were guests of the
Christ Church Belles at this open
meeting.

John Bridgman and Herbert Ma-
son of Princeton spoke to the wo-
men about the processes and de-
velopment of these recent pro-
ducts of the company. Samples
of the synthetic fur coats now
being produced were modeled by
Mrs. James Lee, Mrs. Russell
Curtiss, Mrs. Richard Russell
and Mrs. James Brandenburg.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Avery Lamphier, Mrs.
Clarke Palmer, Mrs. William Po-
wers, Mrs. Robert Vance, Mrs.
Robert Jessell and Mrs. .Robert
S. Cady.

'The firm donated two rughs as
door pr.iz.es at this meeting.

Women Poets Studied
In the meeting this evening of

"Representative Modern Poets",
the popular A d u l t Education
course currently being offered at
the Taft School, two poems by out-
standing women writers .will be
studied. They are "Patterns" by
Amy Lowell, and ".Escape" by
Emily D i.c k en son.

Each Thursday evening several
poems are analyzed by the group
under the direction of William E.
Sullivan, Director of Studies and.
head of the Taft English depart-
ment. The principles of the "new
criticism" " are applied and the
significance of the poems is dis-
cussed.

Work Meeting

The Friendship Guild of the
First Congregational Church, will
hold a work meeting at the Church
House Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Host-
esses will be Mrs. William. Eppe-
himer, Mrs. Robert Wilson, and,
Mrs. Russell. Curtiss.

Card' Party And Movie

'The Watertown chapter. Order
of Eastern, Star will hold a, 'movie
and card party on Feb. 7 at 8 p.m.
in Masonic Hall. There will be
prizes and refreshments. Tickets
may be obtained at the door or
from any Star officer.

Seniors Contribute
Poetry Work To
NationalAnthology

Twenty-four senior students at
Watertown High School were noti-
fied on January 12, that poems,
written in English class and sub-
mitted, to' the National High School
Poetry Association for publica-
tion in the 1959 Authology had
been accepted,; A note from Den-
nis Hartman,! secretary of the
Association, included the word
"Exception" for manuscripts re-
ceived from Watertown . High
School this year, school officials
said... Four poems had "special
mention" certificates. They were
written by Daniel Zibello, "Ode
to' a Mbced-Up Muse"; Richard
Kreh, "Earth"; Margo Hart,
"'From My .Sofa"; and Chris
.Langlois, "Somewhere In, Space."

Other certificates were receiv-
ed by Phyllis Brightman, for
"'"Memories"*; Jacqueline Sbor-
done, "Spring"; .Joyce Tomilson,
""April Showers and May Flow-
ers"; Rosanne Belz,. The Ma-
ples"; Brina Medin, "The World
And, Me"; Joyce Hobble, "Night";
Ann Moraska,' "Death"; Sandra
Day, "Grass"'; Sheila Murphy,
"Green Light"; Steven Whitman,
" Li m i t at i on *"; Don aid M ac In tos n •
"'Down the Road of Life"; Henry;
Ross, "Imagination"; Robert
Barnes, "Ha ppin ess"; Wi.,11 i a m
Quijley, "Children"; Roberta
Kenneson, "Winters"; Bonnie
Becker, "A Kind of Love"; Mar-
garet McKee, ""Why"; Cynthia
Budge, •.""The End of Another
Day"; Susan, Palmer, "Will We
Last" ' and 'Lawrence Lanville,
'""A New Land."

School Activities
South School

Mrs. Lorensen's class pro-
duced a science program, of the
heavens and heavenly bodies for
the other 4th grades in the assem-
bly hall. The children worked in
pairs with different constella-
tions. After looking up informa-
tion and locating constellations in
the night sky, they removed one
end of a can, and punched, holes
in the other1 end, to' resemble ihe
position of the stars. 'The stars
were projected on the ceiling by
flashlight. They also gave a
brief history and, identified some
of the important stars.

William, Ericson, Robert Meyer
and Leo Orsiniv Jr. introduced the

program with general information
on astronomy. The following
presentations were made: Leo
Orsini, Bg Dipper; Bonnie Ander-
son and Patricia Jannetty. Little
Dipper; Phillip Mauriello and
Richard Sambuco, Draco, the
Dragon; Deborah Julian and Susan
Slager, Cassiopeia,; Rosemary
Curulla and Linda Padella, Cep-
heus; John, Ciriello, Andromeda;
George Zappone and Paul Galvin,
Leo the Lion; Billy Albone, Ge-
mini; David Beebe and Thomas
Genovese, Orion; Arlene Krantz
and Judy Cunningham, Canis
Major; Claudia Zappone and, Carol
Kennerson, Canis Minor; Edward
Hunter and Timothy Kenney, Tau-
rus the Bull; David-Fenn and John
Rinaldi, Pegasus"; Shirley Grenier
and Veronica, Ruselowski, Scor-
pion; J o hn Ca volier i, • He re u les;
Robert Meyer and Raymond New-
man, Bootes.

Edward Hunter demonstrated
how the seasons of the year are
determined and to tell time from
the position, of the cir cum polar
constellations.

Mrs,. DeLand's 4th grade held a
toy dog show this week which was
in charge of a committee Includ-
ing Ruth, Kazakaitis, Sharon
Christopher and Susan, Curulla.
Miss Frances Griffin and Mrs.
Irene McKee served as judges.
Blue ribbons were awarded to:
Susan Curulla, finniest; Harriet:
Medin, cutest; John Cremins.
saddest; Cynthia Curulla. most
lovable; Gayle Mannello; largest;
Sharon, Christopher, smallest; j
Joan Klarnkin, most: unusual.'
Other entries we:r by Anita Lapio,;
Donna Forgue, Phyllis Cirelli. >
Evelyn Russo, Mary" Ann Rozan-1
ski, and Ruth Kazakaitis. AH the
dogs were so interesting that the 1
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tine wall decorations; Mrs. Clan-
ciolo's 4th grade at Judson made
,50 Lincoln birthday nut, cups; and
Mrs. McNiff's 6th .grade made 50
Lincoln birthday favors. Mrs.
Donald Saltmarsh is Junior Red
Cross Chairman.

choice.
Much research was done by

the following children in, Mrs.
DeLand's. 4th grade in order to
write and" read essays on impor-
tant February birthdays: Benja-
min Franklin,—Susan Curulla.
Galye Mannello and Ruth, Kaza-
kaitis ; Robert Burns,—Evelyn
Russo, Joan Klamkin, Stephen
Obar; .Robert E. Lee—Thomas
Hewitt,., Paul Petruccione and Lin-
da Nichols; John Singer Sar-
geant—P au 1 Pet r u cc i one; Carl
Sandburg —Maryann Rozanski;
.Louis Braille —Thomas Hewitt.
During the discussion of what:
Braille did for handicapped people
it, was discovered, that two boys
in the room,, Gilbert Mauriello'
and, John Cremins, could con-
verse in sign, language. 'They ex-
plained the symbols used.

Falls Avenue .School
First .graders of Mrs. Judd's

room who celebrated, birthdays
last week took care of the school
cat "Rainy" at their1 homes.
Dawn Olson celebrated her 7th,
birthday jenjoyed Rainy at her
home.

The class brought clothing from.
home to dress the snowmen they
made recently.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Art Exhibit

Junior Red Cross The first annual Plaza. Art Ex-
hibit by the Waterbury Savings

• Three projects for the West, ] Bank and the Waterbury Shopping
Haven, VA Hospital have been,: Plaza Assoc. is now being held, at
completed. Miss Scully's Polk , the Waterbury Plaza and ends on
School children made 25 Valen- i Feb. 7.

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10' ... . Out By 4)

erry s c/-nc.
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-4541

Have Your Winter Garments TREATED To Our Water Repel-
lent Service.

WASH-DAY
DRUDGERY

WATERTOWN
- - L A U N D R Y

679 MAIM ST., WATERTOWN
Many, many thank's to all you fine customers
who have made our first year in business so
successful . . . to a point where we have dou-
bted laundry capacity with additional washers
andi dryers — eliminating waiting.

NEW LOW WASH PRICE . . . 20c

l/xound the clock .. . .
.. . . banking service

at THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
\X/a ierto wa (cyfpi ce

Our modern 24 Hour Depository System enables
you to:

• Make Savings deposits
• Club payments
• Loan payments

at any hour of the day or night, on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

We invite you to use this facility.

'.THOMASTON. . . . WATEKiOWN . . . .

WATERTOWN OFFICE 565 MAUN ST.

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL
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The Failures O'f The Scho-ol Building Committee
The School Bui. 1.dins Committee had every opportunity to prove

il had chosen wisely when it picked the Tower Rd. site for a new."
school. "Unfortunately, it lias failed to do so as yet, after nearly a
y«'iir spent on this single phase of the school project and the referen-
dum 111 it a. few weeks away.

The Toivev Rd. tract is about unpopular a location as could have
broil chosen, judging from reaction of the public meetings and the
calls, articles, signed and unsigned letters received by this paper.
(Inly one lettet- favored the site in ail the correspondence sent in and
t ha t iv as publish ed J a. n. 15.

In, deciding to put a §2 million educational plant so close to an,
open sewer bed which yields foul stenches periodically, the commit-
tee's sense of fitness of things is indeed unique,. It does not seem
that 'Utih. 14,500 unused acres that the Town has no other choice but
to accept one of the most obnoxious locations for its costliest: building
No doubt, the coni.mi.ttee believes that such grand building to serve
as a headstone for the sewer bed would, improve an otherwise drab
area.

By its own public admission, the committee spent one day going
over 8 different sites and chose Tower Rd. It takes no expert to figure
out how much attention was given -to the other 7 -sites-

Only after prodding from outside did the committee finally assem-
ble comparative cost data. long after it east the die for Tower Rd As
the results have shown, this data was stretched or starved, to fit the
needs for justifying the Tower Rd. decision.

Originally the* committee planned to use the figure of $300,000
as the extra amount it would claim, it would cost, to put the school on
another sire. This figure was cut to 81-10,000 in five minutes after it
was warned by a, disinterested party that the town would not accept
the exaggerated original figure.' •• Even the 5140,000 collapsed under
1) i\\" n m e e t i 11 g c r us s -e x a n i i. n; 11 i,< >n „ A t o n c o f the p u hi i e m eet ings t hte
committee chairman fold the audience the figure included cost of land
ami at another the voters were told it was exclusive of the lanrl

It is rash, for any group to fail, to credit the public with intelli-
gern.v nitt.l to count on the eh'Hice (hat everyoiv would fall for doc-
tored information.

It is a ('act that members of the committee have expressed reser-
v a t i t .us (i i vr t h p site -•»1111, t i i, e i -e is not 1111 a n i m i t y on t h i-s s e 1 e c t i o n,. H o;« - -
ever, this u as denied b\ a committee official at the public meeting. f

Such simple, factvi::! iter.:.-, as water and sower il is lances at various
s i I (' s w e i • i. •• d i s p 111 e d a 11 < I C< > n 1 r; i c I. i c t e 11 e n 11 v i 11 c i 11 g 1 y .

In Ihe rase of one site which voters introduced at the meetings,
'they were told the owner would not sell. What they were not told
was thai lie had never (JCLII. contacted for his site as a prospect for the •
hi^.Ii school.

In the ease of an<;th"r site. t!v public v. as !o!d there was no water
and sewers there ai'i>i that the own or refuser] to give a price for his
IMSIII. It is a iitatkT1 ml p.r«:mf that the water and •.-•ewer are close to the
silc and, I hat tlie cornmiiiPi' h;t« 1 ivo.-iveil a price anrl ycl an official de-
11ie«1 it a 1 the pu 1) 1 ic niee>•'n^s...

Thes'p Iiaskot-si/e lw>pliolc< and discrepancies have generated skep-
ticism and1 confiision .as the result of llic committee's hastily-worked
owr data,. It lirrs reached its height of childishness in the most re-
cent actiivi'y of certain nicmbri's of thr. committee in trying to dis-
credit the publisher ».tf ihis paper per- ,jia!iy when he refused to sup-
pi n-1 the e«mmi!tee's choice of Tower Road.

Also, it was an act of concealment when the Tower Rd. site was
under fire for the committee not to disclose that their architect pre-
lYi-ped another particular site which he estimated also would cost
$:.',").000 less for site development than Tower Rd.

The committee's refusal, to permit the certainty of huge 'road costs
to 11 ip town connected with making the Tower Rd. s,jte accessible can
only he regarded as an act of bias and st unborn ess,!. It is true that
these large costs are not part of the school bond issue. But neither is
the cost item for transportation yet the committee seems to be trying
to make much of this. This is an incredible inconsistency.

In the face of such record, exactly what information the commit-
tee presents can lie regarded as reliable and accurate?

$1000 Awards To 3

Taft Instructors
The award of 51,TOO1 fellowships

to three instructors at. the Taft'
School here has • been announced '

toy headmaster Paul. Cruikshank. •
'! William E. Sullivan, John S. \
,j Nqyes, and George W. Chase have :
i been named the Mail Hard Fellows
for "excellence in teaching, either i
in or out of the classrooms*" '

The unique awards are 'made '•
j possible by a gift to the school!
last year from Mrs. John Ward i.

i Mailltard of San Francisco, whose »
! late • husband graduated from Tai't
! in 1909. They are designed to re-
! ward "outstanding performance in
i instilling enthusiasm for learning
j or building those qualities of
'• character which, best equip Taft
(students for later life." Three
such, fellowships are awarded, each,
.year by a committee composed of
the. headmaster and two trustees.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN NEXT-TO-NEW

CLOTHES!!
Men's Suits and Overcoats
'Ladies* Dresses and Coats

Children's Clothes Of All Kinds

WHY PAY TOP PRICES WHEN YOU CAN BUY
' FOR HALF OR LESS?

Why-
wife

not
i n

a VIOLET PLANT Valentine for your
a King Size Coffee Cup that YOU

can-use . . . make two people'happy with one
present!! '
How about a pound of Country Store Cheese
and a box of Common Crackers? Cupid can
be food-conscious — why not you.

Toys - China - Pottery - Statuary - Antiques
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE.

Almost/Everything is At The

GREEN DOOR EMPORIUM
459 Main Street — Watertown

HEMINWAY PARK

John S, Noyes
John, 8. Noyes, a graduate of

Saint: Johnsbury < Vermont I Acad-
emy and -of Harvard In 1941.
served as a Lieutenant in the
Naval Reserve during World War
II. He joined the Taft faculty. as
a member of the modern language
department in 1946, and now
coaches the Oriocos. a singing
group, and assists with the Glee
Club and Choir, He has received
an, M.A. from Middiebury College.

George W. Chase

William, E. Sullivan, a graduate'
of Yale, joined the Taft faculty in
1936 and. with the e \. v e j 11 i«>n of i'
wartime service- as a. iieu'enani in.
Ihe N'a\ a I Intelligence, lias taught j
there since. He became head of
the English depart mem in 1950
and director of studies in 1955. At
Yale lie was a member of Truni- j
bull House, an' organizer a.n»t first •
chairman of. the Student Tuionng j

Service, a Kin^sley Scholar for
two years, a rneml'rr of the Eliza- I
bethan Club1, received a Hi^li Ora-
tions appointment, .ami was elected I
lo Phi Beta Kapiia. He is now a ,
fable leafier of et'irrecfors of the i
English examinations of the Col-
lege, Boards. He is currently
teaching' an A il u I t Education
Course on "Representing Modern
Poets".

George W. Chase prepared
at Milton (Massachusetts) Acad-
emy for .Harvard, where, as a
member of the class of 1953, he
•played varsity hockey and base-
ball, was a member of the'Owl
Club, and. was elected to his per-
manent Class Committee. He
served as a corporal in, the Army
Signal Corps in Japan before join-
ing the Taft mathematics depart-
ment in 1956- He serves as an
assistant coach of varsity football,
coach of junior varsity hockey,
and coaches intra-mural baseball.

Pythians Meet
Friendship Temple. Pythian

Sisters will meet Feb. 10 at 8
p.m. in Masonic Hall with Most
Excellent Chief Jessie Humistbn
presiding. Hosteses for the
month of February are Irene Gib-
son. Alice Legge and Lillian,
Lindsay.

Columbia Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will meet the same niyht
at Masonic Hall with Chancellor

(•Commander Pat Du.cil.lO' pre-
siding.

GREATER
WINTER
VALUE

THE TWO' COLUMNS show
how many more .hours lights
are turned on in mid-winter
than in mid-summer.. . nearly
5 times as many'hours of use
in average homes. This is
matched, in many other uses
of C.L&.P Service. Most of
them are so automatic that
you give them little thought.

For example, most families
spend more time in the house,
use radio and TV more. 'They
cook more meals at home and,
therefore use more service for
refrigeration, cooking, dish-
washing' and cleaning1. They,
use the washer and dryer
more, to keep clothes clean
and fresh despite the winter
•weather.

Isn't it a, pleasure to have
this great, service at your beck
and call .... ., to help keep you
warm ,., . ., to help in case of
sickness . ., . to bring more
pleasure and, greater comfort
during 'these cold winter
months,

In the winter,, you use more
CL&P Service because of one
big good reason . ,. „ it gives
you extra extra value in these
cold cold winter months. And,
when, you consider how little
more this extra winter service
coats, you realize how great

-its added winter value really
is.

See "WHAT IN THE WORLD"

Tuesdays, 7:30 P.M.

Channel 3 C L P
UGH* AM0 iPOWffr
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WHS Honor Roll
First: and second honors for

Students of the Watertown High.
School for the term ending Jan.

j£& are announced as follows:

Seniors.: First Honors — Fred-
erick Davidson, Joan Lakovitch,
.Margaret McKee. Evelyn Thomp-
son, Steven Whitman, .Daniel ,Zi-
bello .and Pamela, Osborn. Second
Honors — Janice Curulla, Sandra
Day, Beverly Donahue, Carolyn
Foltz, Maurie Gallagher, Doris
Hale, Beth Akins, Robert Barnes,
Barbara Batdorf, • Diane Beaulieu,
Rosanne Belz.Joyce Hobbie, Ruth
.Ann, Howard, ' Eleanor Keilty,
Bonnie _ Kowalewski, •• Richard
Kreh, Judith Swanson, Evelyn
'Thomas, Carol Trafford, Linda
'Vaughn, Carolyn Voyda, Bernice
Moss, Geraldine Nichols, Holly
Poulin and William Quigley.

Juniors : First Honors — Linda
Thompson, Robert Winterhald-
mr, Margaret Franck, Elethea
Goodkin, Andrew Kimmens. Jane
Lewis and William Merrill. Sec-
end Honors — Arlene Sinkevich
Ward Sheehan, John Rowell,
Margaret Stuckey, Mary Verbila,,
Michael Kro'k, Nancy McKellar,
Thomas Pistil li, Mary Ciriello,
Barbara Cutler, Ruth 'Deichmanjt
Daniel, Fitzgerald, Thomas Han-
son, Shirley Hart, Bruce John-
Son, Edward Kacerguis, Thomas

Barker, Judith Venneau, Mary
.Louise McGovem and Paul
Bulotz.

Sophomores. First Honors. —
Sally Tehan and Donna Davidson,
Second Honors •— Mary Ellen
Budd, Roy Bates, Katherine U'llra-
skas, Gary F'enn. Tom as Pere-
zella, Angeline Perugini and Bar-
bara Hughes.

a

Tickets For Musical
Persons wishing to buy tickets

for the Taft School musical com-
edy "The Jokes on You" can ob-
tain them- from Mrs. John Upton,
Jr . , CR 4-1487. This annual pro-
duction lo be held Feb 27 is for
the benefit, of the Watertown
Chapter of the A m e r i c a n Red
Cross.
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pointment, claiming that there
should have been further study of
qualification of all applicants and
a decision, i pached at a later date
Commissionei s George Rj an and
Charles Mont erase believed that
Rose's, qualifications justified the
immediate appointment

Commissioners Differ
Over Police Appointment

Patsy Rose, Jr., of Woodpark
Drive was appointed to the regu-
lar police force by a, majority de-
cision of the! Board of Police
Commissioners.1 A supernum-
erary for a year, Policeman Rose
succeeds Officer Henry Boucher.
Boucher's request for a leave of
absence could not be granted un-
der the department's rules so it
was agreed that he enter the sup-
er n u m era ry r an,k.
Commissioner .Alexander Ag-

See The Special Advanced 1959

ZENITH TV DISPLAY
at

HILDEBRAND'S

GENUINE

CABINET

-'TOE DKAKE, Model C2249.
21* overall ijiag, iiicas, 26.2 sq. in. rectangular

*T picture area,.. In Walnut venters and harduood
.solids, or Honduras Maliugjny veneers and

• hardivood solids or Cherry veneers a nil hardwood
solids,.. Casters. 33" high. 33J-T wide, 18!." deep.

•T
LESS
SERVICE '•
HEADACHES
NO' PRODUCTION
SHORTCUTS • NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS in fhe
HANDCRAFfED CHASSIS

EXTRA VALUE
FEATURES
• 18,0110 volts of

picture power
• Two -1" s 6" Speakers
• Sunshine Picture

Tube (g
• C i ii t"l c n s Pic t u re

Class
• Tone Control
• Spot lite: Dial
• Rig Iil Front Top

Tuning
• I'uJl-I'usli,, On/Off

Con I rol
• Easy Out Picture

Glass

ZENITH QUALITY TV as low as $139.95
Expert, Prompt, Economical REPAIR SERVICE On

AH Makes of TV

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main; Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown

Stork Shower
Mrs Freder ick Aitchisun, J r

of Rosxette Sf Waterbury was
11 honored at a stork shower recent-
ly at the home of hei mother
Mrs WiUiam Cote 4nna \\e

Thuse attending weie Mrs
May Mc^ee Mrs Susan Schle\
Miss Pat N'onis Mrs Delia
Aitchisun, Miss Barbara 4itchi
son, Mrs Celia McGee Mrs
Mary Abi aham Mrs Vi\ lan
Pei.chrn.ann. Mis Shirle> Da \e i -
sa. Mrs. Bertha Ineson Mis
Wanda Atwood Mrs Helen Bodak
Mrs. Ann Andi uski Mrs Jean
Mulville. Mis Margaret Da\er-
sa, . Mrs. Lucille Fuscu, Mrs
Henrietta Ciabuski Mis Helen
Lukowski. Airs l ima Benslaben,
Mrs. Josephine Ljneh Mrs Mai-
garets Belishe Mrs Flurence
Pennington, Miss Ruth Aitchisun,
Mrs. Angle LaU7iei Mxs Julia
Stowski, Mrs Rosalind Stancu
Mrs, Cora Bois\ ei t Mrs Adele
Muska'lok, Mi s Marj ""Mesarule
Mrs. Kay Zdanis Mrs Phjllis
Drodvella, Mis Stella Suuis
Mrs. Evel > n GiabosM \I i ,s
Frances Batnoskj Mis June
Greenwood, Mrs Juan (jieenunod
Mrs. MargatPt Lamp run Miss
Betsy L,arn[jiun Mis 41 ice Pa
queUe. Mrs Ruth Paquette Mis
Vera Wing. Mis Sirnune LPCUU"
and Mrs. Luretla r i e e n u u u i

Mrs. La Flam me Heads
Mrs J. William La, Flam me of

Litch field Road has accepted the
posiflon of fund drive chairman
for Watertown in the 1959 cam-
paign uf the Planned Parenthood
League of CQn.necli.cut. The an-
nouncement was made today by
Mi s Charles H. Parks, generi.il
chairman for the statewide drive.
Alria La F 'amme is one cf more
than a 100 chairmen who wili
i.urk m towns and cities through-
out the state, assisted by commit-
tees of volunteers. The drive
n ilJ continue through the month
<if February and the goal is
J4-1 897

Mrs La Flam me has been act-
ive in church, and community af-
fairs fur a, number of y e a r s / She
is at present a member of the
hoard of the Watertown League of
women Voters, Discussions.
Inc " and president, of the Child
Study Group. Mrs. La Flam me
is a retired registered nurse,
and a graduate of the Waterbury
School of Nursing.

Rummage Sale
At the recent: meeting of the

Execotive Board of the 'Women's,
Fellowship of the First Congre-
gational Church it was voted to
hold the annual Rummage sate
April ,1. Church members a re
urged to set aside articles for
this event. .Mrs. L. A. 'Ward is
chairman.

An all-day work meeting of the
Women's Fellowship will be IieM
Feb., 10 at the church, house,
starting at 10 a.m. Members are
asked to bring lunch and coffee
and tea, wiil be served.

Testimonial For Daddona
A testimonial dinner .honoring

Police offfficer Michael Daddona
who was recently promoted, to the
rant of sergeant, will be held at
the V.F.W.' hall, on Davis St. on
March 7. Chief Frank Minucci
has been named honorary chair-
man of the affair and Albert Dad-
dona, will, serve as co-chairman.
The ticket committee includes
Frank Curulla. Joseph Zura.it is,
Jr., and Charles Guglielmetti.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair, Commercial wiring. Soy,, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR .4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927.

wsutMia
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE is tradi-

tionally known for its low cost because' it is bojght direct — over-the-counter —
at mutual savings banks. Now, new, lower premium rates on, all individual
policies for adults and children make it easier still to get this valuable life
insurance protection.

———n
'The more you, buy, the more you save! When,

you, buy a policy $2,500 to $5,000 (except Term
insurance),,, you get a substantial discount. Since
the savings bank's handling costs are reduced
on larger policies, it passes the savings along to
you. You save $1.25 yearly 'per $1,000."On a
$5,000 policy you. save $6.25 a year.

Savings Bank Life Insurance has always paid
generous dividends on all individual policies
start ing the end of the first policy year. Liberal,
guaranteed cash values after only six months*
premiums; loan values, in, event of cash emer-
gency, after1 one year's premium,.

P L A N YOUR, F A M I L Y ' S S E C U R I T Y with
Savings Bank Life Insurance and learn what
thousands of Connecticut people now know —
that your mutual savings 'bank is a good place-
to buy life insurance1 protection, too! Get the
rates for your age today.

COME IN, PHONE
. . . OR SEMD

COUPON TODAY

1 Gentlemen: Please mail without obligation information and rales for (

I Savings Bank Life Insurance at the following ages (nearest birthday): |

• ,: M--'^& i

• '"*•• . « „ , „ - *

*%. Father

™. • Name

| • Address

, Mother „ Children „ , ——, '

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank. Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m., to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Main Office, No. Main a I Savings St.

Plaza Office,. 176 Chase Ave.

Mill Plain Office, '281 Mei'idien Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190' Main St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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also voiced objections to1 the in-
creases, particularly with regard
to a relatively minor item in the
budget which hikes pay of the
school board clerk to $500 .per
year Officials note that this
is out of line with the compensa-
tion paid other toft'n officers for

p similar work Salary of First
[Selectman Minor is $1,000 annu-
• ally with a $200 allowance for of-
, ficial use of his car Other
' members of the board of select-
'• men meet twice monthly and re-
ceive $75 annually for their work

! Salary of the town treasurer
t is fixed at 53'CW per year, while
other lown officers receive simi-

1 lar mcKlest payments for their
work.

•; Observnrs note that similar ac-
tion by the school board in hiking

, imy of the board clerk resulted in
i demands by town officers for cor-
: responding in.creases \n -their sal-
i aries and there are indications
that a similar situation, may now
result.

i The new school budget repre-
sents an increase of $14,295 from

'• that of last year Budgets of
: the board .show an increase of
about 540,000 in the past, two
years The approved schedule

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Smoke "signals are going out
from fireside chats about town af-
fairs following adoption of a bud-
get of $157,525 by the Board of
Education last week and the
prom.pt attacks levied at the
spending schedule by high rank'ng
town officers The schedule
means a substantial hike in town
taxes, according to First Select ~
man Ames Minor, who predicts a.
levy of 31 mills will be necessary
io meet the budget and the pay-
ments on school bonds due in the
next year Add to this some 9
or 10 mills for other town opera-
tions, and weary town taxpayers
appear destined to ascend a high-
er plateau in. taxa-ion, the ' first
selectman notes.

The first selectman ha.- expres-
sed the opinion that tli" school.
committee lias ""gone overboard'"
in their appropriations, and has
said that he plans fo voice his ob-
jections to the spending schedule
at the coming town budget hearing
and at a March town meeting
which will levy a fax to cover the
cost. . .. Other town officers have

A, kitchen phone takes the "run"
out of running the house ~

No more racing to answer the phone when you have a
kitchen extension. You can make and/take calls and still
keep an eye on the youngsters and the cooking. Only $1 a
•month. Call our business office now and get full details.

THE SOUTHERN NEW 'ENGLAND TELE PHONE COMPANY

SALE!
SHETLAND

SWEATERS

Pullovers $5.98
were $6.98

Cardigans $6.98
were $8.98

WOOL KNEE SOX
$ui CABLE or LINK

Were SI.98

COTTON KNEE SOX
79c Were 98c

EXTRA SPECIAL

DRESSES $5.00
2 for $9.00

davidsorTs
•703 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

CR. 4-1149

is as follows: Salaries, board
clerk, $500; census enumeration,
$75; supplies and operating ex-
penses, $400; salary, principal,
$7,300; salaries, teachers, $60-
000; salaries, substitute teachers,

| $800; salary, music teacher,
[$1,960; textbooks, $1,600; school
j library books, $400'; audiovisual
| materials, $200; other library
expenses, $400; teaching supplies,
51,5011; i n st rue t. iona 1 opera t ing
supplies and expenses, $400;.

Salaries, health services, $400;
! health services supplies, $50;
contract transportation operation
517.000; field trips,. 5275; athletic
teams, $1.00; dental transportation
$200. •

Salaries, cu.stodi.al, $6,500; heat
54.500; electricity, $2,000; gas
$175; telephone, $200; cu.stod.ial
'supplies. $1,100.

Repairs by contract. $3,300; re-
placement of equipment, $300;
maintenance supplies and expens-
es, §200.

Employee's retirement, $165;
fire insurance, $1,100; cafeteria
bond, $5; teacher liability. $156;
comprehensive liability, $.56.

Salaries, cafeteria, $900; other
food service expenses, $600; new
equipment $1,800; tuition 540.000

Anticipated tuition, charges
include 35 pupils at Watertown.
junior high at $440; 45 pupils at
Water town high at $445; 6 pupils
at Woodbury high at $475, and. one
pupil at Washington high, $425.

A study of the new budget shows
that salary increases represent
S7.30O of the new expense while
other budget: items account for
$6,995 of the added, cost Sal-
ary increases are clerk, $260;
principal, $300; teachers, $4,600;
music teacher, $240; custodial,
SI.000; cafeteria employees, $300

Increases in other budget items
are textbooks, $1,300; school
library books, '$100; audiovisual
supplies, $100; teaching supplies,
SI 200; instructional operation
supplies and expenses, $25; heat,
S500; electricity, $200; gas. $15:
telephone, $40; custodial supplies.

$800; "employee retirement, $40;
insurance, $1,400; capital outlay,
$600; tuition, $1,000. . . Two bud-
get items showed a. decrease, with
transportation, reduced by $125
and repairs by con/tract by $200.

A proposal to hire a part time
clerk to work at the school was
defeated after objections by some
members that the clerk was not
needed. . . if was pointed out that
only 11 of the 16 classrooms at
the school are now occupied and
that there will, be no increase in
their use next fall. . . A vote on
the proposal resulted in a 2-2 tie
with one member abstaining, and
board chairman Dr. H. Brainard
Risley decided the question, by a
negative vote.

The new budget contains a. re-
vised salary schedule for teach-
ers, providing a minimum of
$4,200 and a maximum of $7,000
for BA degrees , The board
adopted a vote which .restricts
teacher salary increases to a
limit of $400 next year for teach-
ers in the school system two
years, and to a. limit of $300 per
year for such teachers thereafter

Board, members objected to
increases of $800 which would
have been, granted, several teach-
ers under the proposed scale if
no restrictive clause had. been
adopted H. Samuel. Root, who
has served as clerk of the board,
resigned from the position and

(Continued on Page 71

A "NEW-CAR-TRADED" USED CAR1 FUR.

0NLY-$1625
This spotless "57 Pontiac Star Chieftain (8-CyI!
Automatic transmission.! Heater! Power Brakes!
Excellent two-tone paint! Low mileage!) is going
for only $1625 . . . a typical example of the A-l
buys now on sale at your Ford Dealer's. For many
other such bargains .....

s

FORD DEALER
AV USED CAR BUY

Before you commit yourself
fo m heating oil contract fintt out mbomi

NEW 6UIF SOUR HEAT
the revolutionary now heating oil that SAVES YOU MOMEVt

1
2
3
4

Super-refined and. hydrogen-purified
to bum ultra clean!

Delivers more usable heat j for your
heating dollar!

Keeps your burner operating at peak
•efficiency!

For superior, yet costs, no more than
ordinary heating, oils!

Oil
This tymbol on. the delivery truck
'la your gnaraatee of the finest beat-
ing: oil you can. buy!

Call now for
complete details on
Gulf Solar Heat •

CR 4-2514
OLSON'S

WATERTOWN
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Call CR 4-3539)
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Bethlehem News -
(Continued from Page 6)

the committee named Mrs. -Hubert
Smith as his successor Root
will continue to' serve as secre-
tary of the committee.

The Board of .Assessors have
completed work on the town's new
grand list, which will show little
change from the grand list of last
year . . . The new list is expected
to be in the vicinity of $4,140,000,
while last year's was approxi-
mately $4,090,000. . .. The in-
crease is much lower than normal
. . . The assessments are now
subject to review by the Board of"
Tax Review, which will meet this
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
to hear objections from taxpayers
. . . A similar session, was held
on Monday, and the board will
hold its- final meeting on. Feb. 14
during the same hours Milton
Grabow is chairman of the tax re-
view group, while other members
are G. Judson Wells and Samuel
•Benedict The Board normally
makes some revisions in, the list.

Meeting of a study committee
which will report, at the March
town meeting on. advisability of
creating a board, of finance was
held. Wednesday eve in the town'"
office building Members of the
bi-partisan study groups are Wil-
liam R. Smith, Samuel" Benedict.
Warren Hunt, Bruno Butkus,
James Assard and Paul Johnson.

Officers of the Bethlehem. Dem-
ocratic Club met, on Friday1 eve at
the home of their president, Ed-
ward Nelson, Harrison, Lane, and
made plans for several coming
events A public card, party
will be given by the club on, Feb.
.21* at the home of Mr. and Mrs...
Maurice Sheehan, and on Feb. 28
the club will hold a pot luck sup-
per in Memorial Hall to be fol-
lowed by dancing.

Union Lenten services of thê
Federated Church and Christ. Epi-
scopal Church this season will
again be held on each Thursday
evening during Lent at 7:30 p.m.,
. .. . First service will be held
Feb. 12 in, Christ Church, with
Rev. A. H. Kauffman, pastor of
th e Fe de f a t ed Ch u rc 11, prea c h i n g
the sermon Sen-ices will al-
ternate between the two churches,
with the second service on, Feb.
19 being in the Federated Church.

Young Peoples' Fellowship of
Christ Church will serve as host
this Sunday to the winter meeting
• of the Young People's Fellowship
of the Lit eh field Archdeaconry
The meeting will start at 3 p.m.
with a service in the church
A short business meeting will be
followed by a talk by Rev. George

W. Razee of. Trinity Church,
Thomaston, who will speak to the
young people about their Lenten
study course, which is on, the
subject. "Basic beliefs of the
Church". . . This will be followed
by a film on the recent Lambeth
Conference, and by refreshments.

A pancake supper will be serv-
ed in Johnson Memorial Hall on
Tuesday starting at 6:30 p.m., the
event, marking observance of
Shrove Tuesday Proceeds will
to to the capitol improvement
fund of the Church and the com-
mittee tells us that in addition to
pancakes the folks who attend will
have, a choice of sausage or hash, j
salad, applesauce and choice of
coffee, lea or milk.
- Bethlehem P.T.A. held a cover-]
ed dish, supper, in the Con solid at- j
ed school Monday eve in marking ;i
their observance of Founders' I
Day A family night meeting of 1
members and friends of Christ •
Church held Wednesday eve in ii
Johnson Memorial hall heard talk
by Lt, Comdr. Wan-en Brock way [
on the U. S. Navy and viewed a t
film, "Navy Men" A pot luck
supper preceded, the program
Officers and directors of Bethle-
hem fair met in Memorial Hall on, J;
Friday night and set a date of
March 21 for holding of the annual
meeting of the fair society.

A public football bridge party
will be given in, Johnson Memorial
Hall starting at 8 p.m. this Sat-
urday by the Ladies' Guild of
Christ Church The Guild met
on Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Herbert S. Root, Main, St.
to discuss plans for the event
Members of Bethlehem Grange
attended a neighbor night meeting

Rev. Maxwell B. Long of St.
John'-s Church, Water bury. was
guest preacher1 on Sunday at serv-
ices in Christ Church.- The
rector, Rev. Nelson Pearson, is
on vacation.

Officers of Bethlehem. Commun-
ity Club are appealing for public
support in their efforts to raise
needed funds for the community
programs which, they sponsor

! A public card parly to add to the
| club treasury will be held Feb. 13
j in the Federated church chapel,
| with reservations for the party
! possible through Mrs. Maurice
i Sheehan,, .Mrs. Thomas Kelley or
Mrs. Carl Bacliman A meeting
of the club, was held Tuesday night
in the chapel. . .Hostesses for the

(meeting were Mrs. Albert La-
!j horde, Mrs. Anastasia Kacerguis
J and Mrs. Mabel, Parr is. m.

Bethlehem Atty.""" Leonard Sac do
I was confirmed last week by the
; T T. s. Senate as deputy director of
1 the International Cooperation Ad-

BIG
NEWS
FOR
EVERY
HOUSE-
WIFE!!

OPENING SOON
OAKVILLE NORGE

LAUNDERAMA
744 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE

Save 40% to 60% on Your Washing

2 4 H O UK S S E L F $ E R ¥ 1 C E
Newest, 'Most Modern Equipment.

Plenty of Off-Siwet Parking.
FULL DETAILS IN NEXT WEEK'S TOWN TIMES ABOUT

-CLCAttEfrT • W-ASH • ANY W Hfift£ 111

ministration, to which he was ap-
pointed by' Pres. Eisenhower. . .
Saccio is a -former prosecutor in j
•the local court and served as i'
counsel for a New Haven firm
He resided in Bethlehem for ten
years until moving to Washington
about five years ago "He has j
previously served as general
counsel to the foreign aid, agency, i

Popular reading in Bethlehem !

last week was the publication of.
the new grand list for Wooodbury, I1

which, has undergone property re-'
valuation by a professional ap-
praisal firm. .. . Local folk noted j
that the increased valuations!
hiked grand list of our neighboring {
community from about nine mil-
lion to fourteen while selectmen
were predicting a mill rate drop i
from, about forty to thirty Ob- !
servers note percentages seem to
indicate a substantial tax hike for
the "average resident, and there
are predictions of some similar
results in Bethlehem, from, the re-'
valuation about to get under way

Grand list just completed by
local assessors will be employed,
for next three tax payments, how- i
ever. ]

Mrs. Sullivan Named \
Mrs. William Sullivan, of Water-!

town, was welcomed as a, new cor- j
porate board member at the re- [
cent annual meeting and tea of the
Water bury Day Nursery Associ-.
at,ion. Retiring from the board.
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were Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr., j, named to continue on the Board
Mrs. Clarence H. Cole and Mrs. ; of Managers of the . association,
Richard ,D. Ely. Jr. (until 1960 and" Mrs. Elmer H.

Mrs. Jackson. W. Foley was '
(
' Bohlen. until 1961.

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 2:3,000 thrifty folks who save here

for1 safety, profit and convenience

Start now with any amount.

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: '9 o..,m. to 3 p.m. Monday •- iFnday; 9 a.m. to 7 p..or.,. Ihofs^doy

FEATURED at HILDEBRAND'S!!

GOLDEN -
SUARAMTH

Leek These Features:
i Sharpest, Clearest Picture

* Miacid Wiftd Chassis With Porv:r

Transfer ner

• Ttp Qualii? Tuner for iest
Reception i'v Fringe Areas

Tube Sentry ftysttai Triples Ike
Life 61 the Set

Available in Walnut, Mahogany,

Gilo iil'«

• AS-"::
•&HT-LE

AS ••.

tASY TERMS

HILMBRANDS RADIO AND TV
1063 M«1n St. Watertown

Te". CR 4-4814
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GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

MAIN STREET - WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until f o'clock

Open, Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

L E N T E N
TOP V A L U E ' !

Star Kist

C h ii n 'k ' S t y I e

T U N
3

6Ya-«L TINS

$100

PE T E R P A U L

MOUNDS or
ALMOND JOY 3 Regular 1 Q C Bars

GREEN GIANT PEAS
BETTY CROCKER

6 $100
cons 1

CAKE' White, Yellow,
U1YCC D&vill"s Food
nfllAEw Spice

DRINK..4-
LEONARD TOMATOES 8
P .G. A. APPLESAUCE 4

3 ^ * ,
$1?°1$1°°1

SSA.
$ 1 W1

P. U . A . OLEO— (Save fhe Labels) 5 lbs. 1

S A V E

P. G. A.

LABELS

and

CASH

REGISTER

RECEIPTS
foe
VALUABLE
FREE

GIFTS!!

GET A C H F C K " FOR "$5".OO
BIGGEST CASH COUPON OFFER OF ALL TIME!!
COUPON MAGAZINE NOW AVAILABLE
FIRST AT GEORGFS

mi!'I*M
:f/*

19
si

12-01.
Tin ...

CR
3-lb.
T in . . . .

offtt

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN PIES
C - i O n BIRDS EYE

5 J F POTATO
B II R D. S E Y E

FRENCH FRIES
BIRDS EYE CR

King Siie Pkg.M BIRDS EYE CRc POTATOI
BIROS EYEO I K V » c i t - f ^ n f i BIRDS EYE

CUT CORN 6 ^ T A S P A R A I
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. „ # • * • •

AM
A*
ISCO
83-

EXTRA LEAN

LAMB

HAMBURG
BONELESS PORK ROLL 69

lb.5«J

RATH HOT DOGS p « ^ 5 5 '
ITALIAN SAUSAGE-Hone M*e ,b. 7 5 '
BROWN'N SERVE SAUSAGE PKG. 5 5 '

CHOI C E

LAMB
LEGS

TENDER, MEATY

Ic

INKLE CUT

:S

SUS SPEARS Pkg 3 9
NEW FLORIDA
POTATOES

CUCUMBERS.. . 2 for 19c

59

George s
Fresher Fruits - Produceuper

GRAPEFRUIT

•*•*. A»»«V*; • », < T » *

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Cfturch Notes
First Congregational

Thursday — 2:30 p.m. Mission'
ary Society, Trumbull House.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church
School; 11 a.m. Morning Service
of Worship; 4 p.m. Junior High.
Fellowship. Tru.mbo.J.11 House; 4:45
Fellowship Chorus rehearsal,
Church House; 6 p.m. Pilgrim
Fellowship Parents* Night. Mem-
hers are asked to bring their par-
ents to a covered, dish supper and
program on "Science and Reli-
gion." A science movie entitled
"Time or Eternity" will be

gram during the lunch hour. Per-
sons are asked to brin.2 box lun-
ches. Tea and. coffe will be ser-
ved. 3:30 p.m.. Boy's 'Junior Choir
rehearsal; 6:30 p.m. Blue and
Gold Dinner, Cub Scout Pack.

Friday — World Day of Prayer.
2:30' p.m. Women of all the
churches In Water town, .and Oak-
ville will participate in this
World Day of Prayer. Speaker
will be Mr. Takami Toshiro,
student at Yale Divnity School.

f
Monday —3:15 p.m. Girl Scouts. [

Tuesday—10 a.m.." Women's Fel-
lowship all-day work meeting. >
Mem hers are asked, to bring sand- i.
wiches. Coffee and dessert will
be served; 3:15 p.m. Brownies-
and Girl Scouts meetings. Church
House; 6:MO' p.m. Boy Scouts
Troop 76" annual birthday dinner, i
Church House; 7:30' p.m. Friend-
ship Guild work meeting,. Church
tlouse, upstairs.

Wed n esd ay—7:30 p... m. Com, m un -
ity Lenten Service at the First i
Cong re g < 11 iona I C'hu re h... !

Thursday — 6:30 p.m. Annual.
Blue and Gold Dinner" Cub Scout!
Pack No. 50, sChurch House.

Ml e t h o d i s t C h u rch
Thursday — 7 p. m. Chapel.

Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. Sen-
ior Choir Rehearsal...

Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church
Sc I loo 1; 11 a.m. C h u rch Serv ices
with Rev. Francis Carlson. Nur-
sery during church service.

Tuesday — 7 p.m. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Sewing

meeting; 7:30 p... m. F'i rst Len t en
Service at the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Thursday — 8 p. m. CANNDO
Seoul:masters 4-H .meeting.

Thursday — 7:30. p.m. First
Lenten Worship, with. Superintend-
ent James, F. English, D.D. - as
guest preacher. The Three M
Club wjll be in charge of the fel-
lowship period "alter the worship.

Christ, Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. .Holy Commun-

ion; 9:15 a.m. Taft School ser-
vice; 10:-15 a.m.. Family Worship
and C h u i • c h Sc hoo 1;, 5 p.m. Y o uny
People's Fellowship. [

Monday — 3:15 p.m.. Girl Scout;
troop 2 meets in Parish House.

Tuesday — 3 :15 p.m. Girl Scout!

troop 17 meets in Parish House!

Brownie troop 8 meets in, Assem- j
bly Room;; 7 p.m. Finance' Com-J
mi I tee meets; 8 p.m. Vestry
nagging.

Wednesday — Ash Wednesday.
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion;, 3:30 •
p.m.. Girls" Junior Choir rehear-1
sal; 7:45 p.m. Senior Choir;
rehearsal. \

Thursday — 10:30' a.m. Holy j
Communion, followed by Women's •
Auxiliary Sewing group, sewing1

for St. Vincent's School for the j
Handicapped, in, Haiti. Mr. Robert!
Bellit will present a, study pro- j

500 AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
1951 to 1957

% NO WAI'TING

YOUR: MONEY AT ONCE

- IT PAY'S — TO SHOP
We Trade Down - Up - Across

S E L I I O T O I S
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

All Saints" Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Com-

munion; 10 a.m. Morning Pray-
er and Senr;on.

Tuesday — Pancake Supper giv-
en by Women's Auxiliary.

-Wednesday — Ash Wednesday.
6 a.m. Holy Communion; ID a.m.
Ho.y Communion; 7:30 p.m. Eve-
ning Prayer.

First Church of Christ
Sunday sen'ices, 10:45 a.m.,

7:30 p.m. Sunday School and nur-
sery 10:45 a.m. Wednesday meet-
ing, including testimonies of
Christian Science healing 8 p.m.

Union Congregational Church
Thursday — 7 p.m. Evangelism

Committee meeting at parsonage
for Pre-Lenten preparation

Sunday — 9:30 a.m Church
School for all departments; 10:45
a.m. Public Worship pertaining (o
Race Relations Sunday, Boy Scuut
Sunday and Pre-Lenten Prepara-
tion; 6:15 p.m. Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship. Wilfred Long, Coun-
selor; 7:30 p.m. Adult Christian
Instructions at parsonage.

Monday — 3 'p.m. Girl Scouts;
6:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal;
Evening meeting of Boy Scout
troop commit tee,.,

Tuesday — 7' p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday — 2:30 p.m. Mis-
sionary Society meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Bell, Van
Or man St.; 7 p.m. Boy Scout
meeting.

St. Mary fUfagdalen
Thursday — 4-5:30 p.m., and, 7-

8:30 p.m.. Confessions.
Friday — 6 and. 8:30 a.m. Com-

munion; 7 a.m. Mass; 5 p.m.
Mass. 4:15-4:15 p.m- Confessions.

Saturday — 8 a.m. Requiem
High Mass for Joseph and Ange-
line Cassullo by Charles Cassul-
lo and 'Louise Taglia; 8:30 a.m.
Low Mass for Salvatore Costa by
Mr. and Mrs. Angela Guerrera.

Six .more women are needed as
volunteers for one hour each, week

j to aid in keeping the Altar clean
and dusted.

Rev. Gordan Wa.dha.ms, of St.
Thomas Seminary will be the
Lenten speaker on Monday even-
ings during Lent.

The Rosary S o c i e t y extends
thanks to contributors to the cake
sale held. Sunday. They also wish
to thank Miss Helen Short for the
dancing entertainment and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard, Bilancia of The
Colonial, Printing Press for print-
ing the handbills.

Parishioners are asked, to bun-
dle newspapers and magazines for
the Girl Scouts scrap paper col-
lection Sat., Feb. 7.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

«00 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«l. CRestwood 4-3264 or

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 lloim St. ~ ~ " " OokvHU. Conn.

PfcoM Cftiotwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYD INC.
fnsuranee Underwriter* Since * 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLua 6-725!
449 Main Street, Watortown, CRestwood 4-2591

STOCK UP NOW
with ROCK SALT and CALCIUM CHLORIDE

FOR WINTER STORMS

• Headquarters for ..Snow. Blowers,, Snow Plows and

th« food old-fashioned Snow Shovels.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION b

27 Depot Stre*t —

• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Lions Club Hears Talk,
By Lt. Cmdr. Brockway

Lt. Cmdr. W. B. Brockway,
U: S. Navy, in, charge of the
Naval Reserve Center in Water-
bury, was guest speaker at the
recent dinner meeting of the
Watertown- Lions Club held at
Arnold's Restaurant, Watertown,
Ave.

Lt. Brockway explained the
counselling service offered by the
Center to young people and their
parents which' furnishes detailed

Sunday —Communion Sunday for
men of the parish. Holy Name
Society will receive at. the 8 a.m.
Mass.. Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and
1.1. a.m.. In. Bethlehem at 9 and
11. a.m. Evening Devotion con-
sisting of the Rosary, Litany of
the Blessed Virgin, and. Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed, Sacra-
ment' at 7:30 p.m. Holy Name
Society will, meet after Devotions.

Monday — CYO meeting at 7
p.m. Young Catholic Women's
Guild at 8 p.m.

St.. John's Church n
Thursday — 4-5:30 p.m., and 7-j

8:30 p.m. Confessions.
Friday — 7 a.m.. Mass ; 7:30 j

p.m. Mass. 8 p.m. Choir rehear- i
sal after Mass. •• j

Saturday — 8 a.m.. Tenth an- j
niversary Requiem High Mass .for j
Joseph Handura, Sr. [

XARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Hone or1 Our -Plant.

Th« most' satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever oome
across!! It's speedy . .. . It's
efficient, and it'» Inexpensive II

CALL, US AND WE'LL TIE ILL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITU'

• S O T

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYNVS
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

IS Echo Lake Road
WAfEATOWN

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SBtVICE
.. PLUMBING - WIRING

HEATING

WertlnghouM Appliance*
Goulds Water System*
All Umkm ©* Washing

Machine* S k
101 Turner Avenue, OatcwfJta

Phone CRastwood .4-»ia -

For COMPLETE Information
•bout

Travelers Budget
PUnfcsuraftce

« IE E

John B. AJWCKXI
47 Roberts St. - JNfctw_-

TEL: CR 4-1831 or P L 3-5147

•Vmn-

Wo+er+own
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FO R, - L1F ET III M E WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMA'STO'N

Open daily 10 A.M., to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 IP, M,

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATIRTOWN

try a soft water
sham pool

You see and feel the differ-
ence. Your hair rinses soft:
and clean,, making If, look
brighter, healthier 1

Beautiful .hair is, only one
of many benefits you gain
when you own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water saf-
tener.

An J ' - I l softener saves
money on soaps,, packaged
.softeners, etc., „ .. . nak.es
laundering easier ., . „ saves
on clothes . . .. prevents pipe

. clogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing bills. -

Let tie. show you 'how easily
you can. own a, Fairbanks-
Morse automatic softener.

«. J. Modi & Son,
INC. '

information on every branph of
the military service. Be also
outlined the functions of the
Center which include • obtaining
answers .for parents who .inquire
about" naval, matters concerning
their sons. Dependents of active
duty service men stationed over-
seas often, report for necessary
inoculations for overseas visita-
tions. The 'Center serves as a
focal 'point for Bloodmobile 'units
and as a. meeting place for Civil
Air Patrol and 'Coast Guard Re-
serve Units.

A colored film was shown also
about Navy training methods by
Warren Howell, Damage Control
Man, 1st Class.

LOWS "A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors - Pumps - Controls
'Relays - Transformers •

Electric and "Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.
• Burner Parts and 'Materials

In Stock

14 Rockdafe Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN, "

Phone :CR 4-3471

JAMES
E.

DeWITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

MATIOHWIDE
Mutual Injurant* Co-

"*"*» •««**"' Muilwicil1 IFIiirn IJfiiW'omc* CM.
lids Irnwaiwe Co.

For Icy Walks and
Driveways! !

Sand Mixed with
• Calcium Chloride

100 lbs. $1.25
The Edward H. Coon

Company
MASON SUPPLIES

'30' Depot St. — CR 4-3939
Open, Saturday Until 12

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATCRTOWN

INDUSTRY

Us Eitimot*
m f iat

PAVING JOB
Also Pow»r Pumping of Ssptto

Tanks.and C««»pool«-

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 *
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

-ffortMMtf Raad

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATIRTOWN. CONN.

1WL0M

LJN6S
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" FRESH-LIVE
LOBSTERS

Delivered to Our
Giant Lobster1

Tank Three Times.
Weekly.

JUMBO

S H R I M P
26 to 30 Ct.

Ib. Heminway Park. 485 Main St., Watertown 92 Main Street, Thomaston

Colonial - Shoulder

CANNED
PICNICS
41 2 lib. Can

$2.4
MAKE YOUR FOOD DOLLARS GO FARTHER

SPECTACULAR DOLLAR FOOD S
HAMBURG

LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND

£ Ŝ. lp I „

Our Market Is full and just bursting out all over of
the greatest do I liar food values ever. So the boss
says . . , something has to give . . . our store Is
bursting with hundreds and thousands of items —
SO' — let's throw a sale that's really a sale — give
the customers the benefit of 'BIG SAVINGS. Yes,
Indeed, come and get "em.

BEEF LIVER
TENDER, NUTRITIOUS .39

FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIES
F ir o z e it ; ,

«.*L00

FRESH

GHICKENS
2V4 to 2%-lb. Avg.

FRO-JOY

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

Vi gal.

COMBINATION SPECIAL
SEA-
BROOK
SNOW
CROP

GREEN PEAS
FRENCH FRIES 6 PKGS.

M U S S E L M A N
A P P 1 E J U 1 C E

Campbell Pork &Q $ | 00
BEANS... .O !9e c a n s I

qt. Cans $1.00 BEECH-NUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD 10 -- SI .00

Dd Monte Jl

KETCHUP 4
Del Monte *%
PEACHES O
Trupok Fruit
COCKTAIL
Asst. Candy
BARS...

SI 00
14-01. baft. I

$100'
2Vi cans... |

$100

5
2Vz cans...

6-bar pkgs,

1
100

YOUR CHOICE - ANY COMBINATION
YEAR'S BEST

Evap. Milk 8
P. L, CUT

Wax Beans 8
P. L. CUT

Tall
Cans.

Green Beans 8
$l

TRUPAK

Applesauce 8
TRUPAK

Cans..

303
Cans...

303
Cans,.Cream Corn 8

TRUPAK,

Whole Beets SSL
TRUPAK

Sliced Beets 8 303
Cans.

Del Monte /
PEAS 0 303 cans

Campbell
SOUPS

Chicken Rice
Chicken Noodle
Vegetable Beef 6 cans

Starter White, Pink, Yellow A
FACIAL TISSUES J\
San Ben ito Calif. *f 0%

TOMATO PASTE . ] /
Hunt Calif. mt%

TOMATO SAUCE]/

100

$100

$100
400-cr. bxs. I

00
6-oz. cans

6-oz. cans

1
100

Sunshine - ' 12-oz. 'bag
HYDROX 35e

SNOW CROP — WITH COUPON
O R A N G E J U I C E .

Baker's'Extract
VANILLA .

2-oz. Baft.
. . . . 43c

Educator ^ Ib. box
SAL TINES 29c

OFF on Snow Crop Juices
2 cans of 6 oz. size or 1 can, of 12 oz. size.
Hand fn this coupon at your food store today!

M R - DEALER: For prompt redemption, moil this coupon to Nielsen Coupon Clearing Home, P. 0. Bos 351
Clinton, Iowa.
Tie Company fiai arranged for redemption of W pfui 2i far handling' provided you end the consumer hay a
complied with the tentti of tin offer. .Any other application conilihitas fraud. Genwnw mint pay tales, tax, If any,
iimiit* on« coiupoci fa <ai cyilO'mi€r. IK t co<yp<on is. irffi'dl«'€maibD« only 'by rclo'Ei dealers, 'handllllgng Snaw Crop' Ju'k'vv,..
invO'icef piravihgi pnjT<dna'tttf at^I'lrfffki'enl' stock to cO'WO'ir cO'Up'Oflj preienindl lor rc'deirnptil'on m.ui.t bn' shown mpnm
toquest. Cavpaiu muif be retflvtd within 90 days, offer ex.piir<ation dale listed below. Coupon void if taxed,
prohibited or restricted by law... Goad only in U.S.A. Caih value '1/20 of If. ^gjj®s&...

mil of far expire. February 20, 1«?. j l i M i f C o d e lS9°

50-LB. BAG

TEMPLE
ORANGES

for

SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX
White - Choc.

A $100'1

ESCAROLE
FINE FOR

SALAD

3 ibs- 2 5 C
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—' : : . ._ -. 'the' present 6th flag accepted this

28, Bob Palmer high man with J l , yea : r .Hedrt Drive Unit

Choir men

points and Jack Regan with I I
pacing the Swift scorers. _ Swift.

Susan Judson of Mrs. Sween's
grade 1 celebrated her 7th birth-

7th straight win for swift and
Leo Orsini, vice-chairman of j their 10th of .12' games. Bob Pal-

F d d i h d 23 i t d B i d l l ITthe 1939 Heart Fund, drive, an-
nounced, that Frank FugJiese -and
Irving' Gordon will serve as co-
chairmen for the business can-
vass in the second district to be
held Feb. 8-14.

In, asking-for-the cooperation of
all business and industrial groups.

rner had 23 points and Birdsall IT
•points to lead the . Swift attack.
Ken Cestor featured on defense
and. off the backboards to help the
Swift cause. Swift played Masuk
in, Monroe1 Feb., 4 and is scheduled
to play St. Anthony's of Bristol at
Swift Feb. 5. St. Anthony's game

the co-chairmen noted, "Although i j s to be the final home game for
progress has been made _ toward swift: this year.

Baldwin Schoolthe prevention of Jheumatic lever

U-

and " improvement* in heart • sur-
gery, much remains to be learned
about the chief causes of heart
disease," high blood pressure and
hardening of the arteries'".

Mr. Gordon of Gordon's Liquor
Store, Main St., has served as co-
chairman of the 1958 Cancer
Drive and as been associated
with the United Fund Campaign.

Mr. Fugliese, a partner in A,r-
mand's Fuel Co., Davis St., is
Deputy Commissioner of Civilian
Defense and has been active hi the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the

"'United Funds.
William, Butterly and Jolin H. S.

Candee will serve as co-chp.irmen
for the business drive in the tirst
district, it was announced by
Chairman Edward B. Cios.s.

Mr. Butterly is well-known for
his interest in amateur athletics i
and his participation in civic and !
fraternal groups, including the j
Pony League. Wat erf own Fire De-
partment, Ani.c-i-i.can Red Cross, !
United Fund -and Cancer drives
and, is also noted for his 'expert j,
knowledge of the Civil War
period. ;.

-• Mr. Candee has been active as |
Director1 of Commerce and Indus- ]'
try of the United Fund, as a mem-
ber of the Republican T'Iwn Com-
mittee, as a member of the Wat-
en own Tennis Club, the American :
Bed Cross and the Wutertown j
Concert Association j
School Activities |

(Continued from Page 3> {
Watertown High School [

"June Mn<I." 11 Ie sen ior play
will be present eri March 20 with
the following members -in the
cast: Mat-go Hart. Daniel Zibeilo, |
Carolyn F'ollz. Clary Ulinskas, 'j
Fred Davidson. Sandra Day, Elite j
KeiJty, Rollert Barnes, Paul Win- i,
terhalclei". Steve Whitman, Ann j
Moraska, Louise Anctil and Char-!
les Collier',. Airs. Erlgar Moberg i
is directin^ tlio j;roup. Joan La-
kovitch is in charge of make-up;

, Joyce Hobbie and Judy Sw-anson,
publicity; Been ice Moss, pro-
grams and, Brinz Medin, tickets.
Stage crew members are Henry
Ross. chairman, assisted by
Michael Collela. Karl Kuegler,
Carmine Razza, Delsie LeVas-
seur and Paul Marquis.

A series of refreshment sales
at the 10-niinuie break are' being

_ held to raise funds for the senior
class. Cupcakes were sold at, the
break: Jan.. 28. contributed by
.Room 2. Diane Beaulieu, chaii*-
man of the Ways and Means corn-

, mittee is in charge of this activ-
ity, assisted by Beth, Akins ant!
Rosanne Belz.

Officers elected ' for the High
School Band for the spring term
are, Daniel Zibello, '59. sargeant
and Lee Hansen, and John Carlson.
"GO, sai-geanf'K. A representative
from the class of 1961 will be
chosen later'.

Facsimiles of the Eiffel Tower
of Paris feature the posters being
displayed throughout the school
advertising'- the Paris Festival
Dance to be held Feb. 20, which,
is being sponsored, by the French
club.

"Student, of (he Month" is the
current project of the Student
'Council, Council members will
submit nominations and students
will select outstanding students
from this list each month. Those
chosen will be selected on, the
basis of: 1. Participation in ac-
ademics as well as social activ-
ity; 2. Responsibility to the class,
school and himself; 3. Coopera-
tion between student and teachers;
4. Compliance with, school rules-
5. School spirit. The Student
Council Award will be given to the
.student who, at: the end. of the
year, is selected as the outstand-
ing person from, among the ""Stu-
dents of the Month."

Swift: Junior High
The Science Department*, direc-

ted by Mr. Slason was in charge
of the ,. recent school assembly,
assisted by Mr. Beauchamp and
Mr. Kakowski. The theme was
"You are there—Man's First Trip.

.to the Moon." Bob Potter was the
announcer, with the following' ser-
ving on the panel, Francis Serra,
Jonathan DuHa.mm.eI,, James
Sweeney, Seth Moulthrop, Francis
Na.vic.kas and, Guy Ulinskas. Mem-
bers of the stage crew were
Harry Wilson, George Wilson,
James Lee, Jeff La.Far.ge, An-
thony Daizzo, John, Edwards and,
Bryan Gallagher.

SHORTS: The Swift, Frosh de-
feaAd Kaynor Frosh Jan. 26, 66-

F'rosh also beat 'the Southin^ton * day with a party recently.
Frosh Jan. 29 60-23. This was the Guy Garthwait, Scott ' Edmond

and, Diane Hosting of Mrs.
Bridgets class all, celebrated
birthdays last week,
- ' Judson School

Sandy Peterson, treated ' her
classmates in Mrs. Saltmarsh's
grade i to' cupcakes, and~ ice
cream on the occasion of her 7th
birthday recently.

Mrs. Libbey's children of grade
1 have discovered, that air is use-
full in, many 'varied ways, other
fhan to enable people to breathe.
They discussed how it is useful to.
move clouds, how it inflates tires
and other uses.

Miss Alexander's 2nd grade de-
signed ',a large valentine tree that
filled the entire window of the
room. Carl Stegerwald and Bruce
Kellas made the biggest of the ten
branches attached to the 'tree. The
entire class mam hearts and they
were all hung on, the tree.

The five flags of the United
States of America, from, the first
flag of 13 strips and 13 stars in
1776 to. the recent flag of 13
strips and, 49 stars just adopted,
are displayed as posters in the
lobby. Fifth graders from Mrs.
CasteMucci's class made " the
flags of 1777, the 2nd flag adopted
in 1794, the 3rd flag chosen in
1818, the 4th flag "selected in 1861

Terrariums — a form of minia-
ture • winter gardens in Moss —
were made by the following stu-
dents of Miss Palomski's grades
3 and, 4: 'Victoria Bozzuto, Nancy
Kontout, Susan Goode, Diane Pan-
ilaitis, -Eric Brandenburg, Blaise
Hamel, Patricia, Schienda, Mark
Elwood, Donna, Russo, Ralph
Knockwood, Richard Marino,
Catherine Bridgman, and Heidi
Steinmetz. Ctiaudette Desroisiers
of Miss • 'Palomski's class cele-
brated her 9th birthday Jan. 30.

.Mrs... CSanciolo's 4th .graders
have developed, a large library of
old and new fairy tales brought in
.by members of the. class. They
are studying fairy tales at the
present time.

Puppets are being' made by the
students in connection with, this
fairy tale project. Judy Peterson
and Bob Fifield have written, a.
story for the puppets made by
Marsi Tillson. Anne Bridgman,

Obituary
Frank Kasprzak

Frank Kasprzak, 70. .Echo Lake.
Rd., died Jan. 3d1 at the Connecti-
cut. Children's Hospital •after a
long illness.

He was 'born, .Aug., 2, 1888, and
came to Watertown 38-years ago.
He was employed as a handyman,
until 1953. ' He was a. member of
the Ognisko Society. • Waterbury.
He is survived by several, nieces
and nephews.

'The funeral was held Feb. 2
from, the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home,,, Waterbury, to St. John's
Church for a, solemn high Mass.
Burial was in. Calvary Cemetery.

Mark McMahon. Bob Nelb and
Diane Goldberg. Walt Khox, Ed,
Rogers and Bill Hiokey are in,
charge of the puppet 'box and mak-
ing the stage.

GOOD PLACE TO SAVE

Join 23,000 thrifty folks who save here

for safety, profit and! convenience.

Start now with any amount.

ASSETS EXCEED $43,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: 9 o.m to 3 p.m. Monday - Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Individual and Business

PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an Appointment at Your Convenience.

HARVEY RING
L ITCH FIELD RID. — CR 4-4441

DONE INI THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN 'HOME,
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY'S IF DESIRED'

U N I V E R S I T Y O F
AT WATERBURY

C O N N E C T I C U T
32 HILLSIDE AVENUE

Undergraduate Program for Sprinf Term 1959
Courses In:

Agriculture • -.Arts & Sciences
Business Administration • Education,
Engineering Home Economics Pharmacy
'Registration for .Full-time and. Part-time Students .Now Accepted.

• • •
ADVANCED AND' GRADUATE SUBJECTS IN: ••Education
'Mature persons over 21 years of age may be admitted as unclas-
sified students without, formal requirements,
•'Registration at, first class meeting.

Limited Number of Plates Still Available
Inquiries Invited Plaza 6-8334

,B U RKH ART M OTORS INC.,

STAR OF THE FORWARD LOOK

6 PASSENGER SEDAN1,,
EQUIPPED' WITH,

6 CYLINDER ENGINE,,
HEATER, WINTERIZED,
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS,
TORSION BAR,.
WHEEL COVERS

s249. DOWN
$14.0714 WEEKLY

FUST PAYMENT
DUE • APRIL I K S

PLENTY OF FlfKKflG

EASY'
TEMMS!

'COMMUNITY
CLUB

CREDITS I . BWK
Finanehtgl

I
5 Year or $0,000 Mile Guarantee

FOR THE DEAL OF YOlIt LIFE.

BURKHART MOTORS, INC.
Direct Factory Authorized Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

488 Watertown Avenue, Warterfeury PLaza 5-1146
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THE CHOICE OF
WATERTOWN...

RAMBLER!
-ŷ -rT ^3|3-' §?|JJ

f

H > " *
:
 • •••-«- • • • j a S M *

l
J % t ^ | r j H $ f t *

Watertown Police Chief Frank Minucci accepts the keys for a fleet of new Rambler Police Cruisers from Sales
Manager Ruby Fiore of Brodshaw, Inc., while General 'Manager Leo Charbonneau of Bradshaw, Inc. supervises
the proceedings approvingly.

RAMBLER HAS EVERYTHING:
LOW PRICE • ECONOMY • POWER • BEAUTY • COMFORT

HIGH RE-SALE AND TRADE-IN VALUE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • • LOW DOWN PAYMENT
EASY MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS

BRADSHAW, INC.
554 M A I N STREET — CR 4 - 1 4 4 5

Open Every Night Until 9 o'clock

OAKVILLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEGAL NOTICES

SOT ICE (IF KALE
• i " i i n - s i ! : I I l i t t i t i l l i r i r i l i - r ««f t i n - • ( " i n i i r t o f

t ' . ' i i i i i M . i i P J . - H . S f < i r t i n . J i i i l i r i n ] I » i « -
t r i •-it • i r W a (< • r I « i n - v . a r W a t r 1 1 • i r y , I"< • a -
D • •• • t i i -1 i t r I ; i 11 -II I -I a m i ill r y -"!. 1 M ' l ' ' , I I " u -
i i i-ji 111 j I i I; t * i 1 1 . M « • y •'- r > . .1 u 11 x • •. 1 > «• -
Iti-r X<". WKK.. T i • I ' iiu- Ki-iilfy Cu i« -
I 'lanv vs.. Louis, I t . .[.,<" r«-iis.,i,-ii, S"r ft
w I < i . " m i I i (-1 • i s ; I • r < • 11 y j f ii v<i • n f 11 a t ' >« i

i I-Vl.rruir.v 1'S. l!l."i!l. at 12:110
i,ti"ii»«rk, "'.\i> ii, I s In a. 11 s e l l mi. t i n - pi", n i -

ls.-:-. t<> I In* l i i s j l i c s t li'liliiii-r. o r l i f d r l e r s
r* •; 11 i • s 1111«• s ii 111 a 11-< I i n 1,11 c T < • w n f'
\V 111: ,i • r 11 > iv 11., I "II < I I I I I ,v I1 1 • i 1< • 11H •> "I < I. a ' ' ' '
Srst l i* i*r I" ii H I T t i f l i t , i!.Ii->f,iii'.in-ii. as, f o l -

\I.«w~:
T I i 11 s i • r 111" i • i • i", f" t •'i i I i 11" 1» """> • i o r I >a m • 1 s

o i" m i in II II, vv i 111 in 11 II I • • i n ii i • re * v i • n i II • n t s
11 n *n i ,i,.' s i 111 a 11. ••! 1 i * II, 111 • - s u u t. Ii <-• r I y s1 i < 11 •
o f r i o l l i t i v I ' n m l . i n ( I K - T o t v n o f H ' a -
11• ir11• iviII,, I"• >init v I»f i..i11-!'itit-Id, an«1
f i I a 11: • «>I" I " 1 1 1 1 II - i - t i i ' 1 1 1 „ I • > - i n a nil i ••< I a i n i •• <-" -

F1KST IMEi-K:
1 lei ii:.' si wi i sis Lot* XHK, 7 mill ,H

vn M,i[ mil" Liimiil II > I" l.u
Si",«" i i, i, 1,11 H „ W a I«'" r1 II * w n „ K" in, 11 rc i.. \lwT$"h

" K K J . SVsiIe 1 " - - KM" ""'. ( " n r l f d l l (i.
I , in i| I lit- V a !<• I'-

l l , rk'-.. O f i l e ,_•_.. A r m Hi .
• a - i o -No. I S ' - , ilium m i l e d :

X o r i h i - i i y •— 3MII f.-.-r o n H o l l o w

l'];n.stji-i'iv • • "-!!'"* fi "t o n L t X n . ~i f
Si ••• i i i i in O u r « f lain il I IOU" 'ii i, r f u r -
nn-rl ly of l i o i l i s -1 . o n - n s e n :

S o i i t l i i T l y I'SlBi fi- t «"ii l a m l n « « - n r
l"i > r 1111 • i" 1 .i" , I" I., 1111 ii -= I I . I •• I' i • n s e n .
Sr. JIIII• ill S a r ah T... Lore n sen ;

Woti-i-ly "Jim fn-r-i on lanil. i (iv or'
f ii"i" ii a in" t'S, y in, f Lii'ii.1 i*1 H ' . L io in r i i iS ' i -n i , ,
S ir". ; 11 ii II i S , a n i 11 "I *. I -i! ™, i"«'• in >•» " n . h n "i i'i K

<hn xv i: II a .s ti \ > r n i ~ r n 1 si t r e r 1 w]l '•
.-a lit W : i | . .

STATE ' OF (-(•X.VKCTICI'T, I US .
TRICT OI-* WATBKTOWX •*•*.. I ' l tO-
H..ITK CIH'KT. J a n u a r y -.''7, 19,38.
Es ta t e f>f

A If x 1 na A. Montana ha ii 11
I a t c a f t It e • t«> iv n « t IV a 11? r t r> iv n, In s a I, d
distr ict , fli-fi'a:<rd.

Tin- Court of I*n>batc for the" l>ls-
trk-t of \Va(crt«wn, ba th liinltrd and
allmrt-rt six iiinriiitlis front iln* rllatr liiTr-
O'f for tin." credi tors of said es ta te to
I'Xhiiilt 'tlicir t 'lainis for sett lenient.
Tl:i(i'si> wini nc-fleet to present tlietr ar-
c 111 II n it s1, 11 n i' 111 • r 1 .v a it t *•-•* 11 "«i!, • w 1 t i l l n ,s:a i ill
tiiin1", will lie dctiari-Pil a r(fovt>r.v. All
IH'T'.soiis iodi-il'.trd. ti> sa id r s t a t p a r c rc-
ii u t-sli 'ill tin in ii a. tii1" i«i.iiii.i"elia.tc •payim-iit to

A. Li 1". K111" L. 110 >" T A M. H AI • L T,
.Es,ec'iit«,r.,

4IT I IHZPI S t ree t ,
' l la tvi l i i i - , ("inin,.

IVr (irilt-r <>f Court, ,

KATIIL'EEX B. NAVIX.
Ck-rk

v 11 * I , S11 ir v i - y < i r. 1111
11• «• n T i k '

ltriiij. ' Til..wn a s I [ x.t . i i inn H a p
'Of L a II II 11 n>l" I.i i ii i> I . t i r r i i » r i i , ,S - l i i n i ",l.
\Y 111 • I-I i .«• mi.,. ("i m in.. M a. n - Ii I H'.i::. Si-:i I f
1"" 11Hi' 'I"it rit•• <11 < J. I " n i v 1 1 s t . S i i r -
\ i - y x i " . n i l i i l r iii I11 in- W'a..i<Tiii>'iviii T u n " 11

1*a r < • X t>,. IS,I'-,r i i - r k ' s i "ffj,I-II-,. A r m II!,
I1 mid' I :

X r i l i i-l v — i 'tft f i • < -1 < • ii H o l l o w
1 :,»;;• i i ;:

Ka-M't-iii- • 'Jftiii' f'< f on land now o r
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C L A S S I F I E D ADS 1
NOW YOU CAN! RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc.. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

FI HE WOOD FOR SALE
livered. CR 4-8211.

De-

RENT — Floor sanders.
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit -and levelling
machines.

Water town Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd,., Wtn., Tel.
CR, 4-255,5

R UGS, CA IR.P ETS, B R OA D LOOM 8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kara .'Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing:..
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606'
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most, completely
equipped, .Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anil Balancing-

128 Watertown Ave, WaterDury
PL 3-6241

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,,
iP'Ot Water, Warm .Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
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FOR RENT —6 room, unfurnished
apartment; central location; close

- to bus line; heat, hot water; in
Watertown; reasonable. Call. CR,
4-1038

Condition At Tower
(Continued from Page 1)

didn't build a house in the 'Tower
Rd. area because of the odor we
noticed when we drove up there."1

Mr. Bruce replied,,,,."!' can't say
that the odor is favorable. I have
been there and. didn't detect any-
thing but I am not denying it's not
there."

A woman suggested that a, com-
mittee be appointed to investigate
the matter of odors.

Mr. Hazen 'replied, "Once in a
great while you may get some-
thing. Two weeks ago we checked
with, the people living in, the area
and they unanimously reported
smelling burning rubber. It was
a cloudy day and low ceiling and
they were getting. the odor from,
Naugatuck.'"

One man said he drives by on,
Watertown Ave. every day and
never noticed any bad odor.

Another woman •thought the
fumes from, the sewer bed may-be
unhealthy and suggested that the
Health Department be consulted.

Harold Madden asked whether
costs of other locations were se-
cured.

Mr. Hazen replied that owneis
have 'been reluctant to give prices
of their land and. that attempts are
being made to get them, One .man,
asked whether' any member if the
Building Committee has 'reserva-
tions about the Tower Rd. site.

WANTED—Ironing to do at .home.
Tel. CR 4-2:263.

FOR; SALE: 4 room house, hot
water, heat, garage, center of
Watertown, .$11,000. -.' Tel. CR 4-
1767.

FOR SALE, 4 room house, cen-
trally located, hot water heat,
full bath, fully insulated, beauti-
ful yard, 2 car garage attached,
$1,4,500. P. O. Box 85, Water-
town. '

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
Book 684 payment applied for
Tone A. George, TR, for David.
M. George.

COLORFUL BRAIDED RUGS —
Wool Blend — Approximate size
9x1,2, priced at only $49.50. Other
sizes available. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West
'Cornwall,, Conn. Tel- ORleans 2-
6134,

Lenten Services
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""The Priesthood, of all Believ-
ers" comprises the theme for_ the
series of Lenten, services to " be
held alternately at the First Con-
gregational Church, and the Meth-
odist Ghurch starting1 Ash. Wed-
nesday, Feb. 11'at 7:30 p.m. Th%
theme is based on the^great ideas
of faith held by Protestants.

Rev, John H. Westbrook of the
First. Congregational Church will
deliver the first sermon on
•'Coming Together in Christ".
Other speakers for the 'Wednes-
day evening services will include
Rev. Edward Hickcox, North. Con-

jj gregational Church, Woodbury;
• Rev. Henry Yordon, Federated
Church:, Southbury, Rev. Marshall,
Whitehead, Director of the Water-
bury Area of Council of Churches,
Waterbury, Rev. Francis Carlson,

j Methodist, Church, Watertown and
Rev. .Robert C. Dodd, Second Con-!i gregational Church, Waterbury,

Surprise Program
A surprise program of enter-

tainment by members of the Polk
School PTA will., be given at the
regular monthly meeting of the
group Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. at Polk
School.

Refreshments" will, follow- the
business and s o c i a l meeting,
served by second grade mothers.

• Y O U R

LINCOLN-MERCURY
D E A L E R
Presents

Your Safe Buy
Used Cars At

Prices You Can Afford
To Pay!

1958

If,58

1958

1958

$3695

$2295

Ford Sun liner
Convertible
Ford 500
Fairlane 'Victoria
Ford Del Rio
Station Wagon

row choice $239,?
1958 Mercury Colony

Park Station
Wagon ....,.,.$3,595
Lincoln Conti-
nental Sedan
with air con-
dition ing ....$5500

1957 Mercury
Sedan $1895

1957 Cadillac
Convert...

1957 Chrysler
Saratoga,
2 dr.

1954 Cadillac Def i le ,
.2 door ,.$2995

1955 Mercury,
2 door $1095
Buick
Sedan ..,$1095
Pontiac

. Catalina .,,.$ 895
1953 Lincoln

Sedan $1095
DeSoto
Sedan $ 895

1953 Dodge
Convert. ,....$ 395

and
Mercury, positively the

finest automobile in the
popular price field. Come
on down, drive — ride —
decide! ! !' ! !
" Lincoln and Continental
f o r t h e discriminating
buyer.

We need 1958 Lincolns
and T958 Mercurys — so
before you boy see Diamond
Motor Sales.

Many Others To Choose
From!.

DIAMOND MOTOR
COMPANY

1975 South Maim Street
WATERBURY
Plaza 5-2239

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
A V A I L A B L E,

For Immediate Delivery
Yoyir

1959 Lincoln-Mercurys

1955

1954

1954

„ Optometrists Holes
'Use Of Contact Lenses

Contact" lenses have become a
highly specialized part in, the
field of vision correction, it was
announced by Dr. Hilda Benci-
venga of Main. St. who has com-
pleted an intensive study of con-
tact, lenses, She also announced
expansion of her contact lens
practice to include new prescrib-
ed methods, Persons with, 'rela-
tively minor vision delects may
now wear lenses in, comfort up to'
16 or more hours per day, Dr.

Mr. Hazen said the site has the
unanimous approval of the com-
mittee.

•Classen Perkins asked whether
locating a high school on the op-
posite part of town from the Jun-
ior High wouldn't 'result in. sav-
ings of transportation costs by
picking up high school students at
one end after delivering junior
high school students from the oth-
er end.

Mr. Hazen said that the figures
on transportation costs will, be ob-
tained as well as relative costs on
sites.

Mr, Perkins said, that he had
heard, no objections to' the Netll
site.

Mr,. Hazen replied that the prop-
erty is not immediately adjacent
to sewers and that there would be
the problem, of pumping water.

Raymond Misura and Michael
Kleben raised questions about the
additional costs for road con-
struction to locate the school on
Tower Rd.

The officials replied- that these
costs are not within the commit-
tee's jurisdiction, Mr. Misura
said, "We have to pay the taxes
for them."

The question was raised regard-
ing annual costs for operating and
maintaining the new high school in.
addition to the cost: for financing
the 'Construction, Supt. Joseph B,
Porter replied that he has es-
timated it will take approximately
$61,665' a year for fuel, lights, 4
or 5 janitors, a principal, a. sec-
retary, insurance, water', phone
and janitor supplies.

Bencivenga said.
Highly sensitive grinding tech-

niques turn, out plastic' discs 'mea-
suring' 1/3 .inch in diameter1 and
7/lOOQJnch in the thickness. They
cover less than GO percent of the
colored part of 'the eye contrasted
with lenses which cover the entire
exposed area of the eye, she said.
There are now nearly 4 millions
prescriptions in use.

Miss Isabella, Rowell will pre-
sent a, paper on "Deutschland
Heuta" at the meeting of Sexta
F'eira. at her home on Woolson St.,
Feb. 6.

i i

Today thru Tuesday
"ROSALIND RUSSELL in

AUNTIE MAME
"Showing Daily at 7:07 - 9:07

Cartoons at, 7:00 and 9:30

i i l l

OAK MAIM ST.,
O A K V I L I, E,

At Regular Prices
"FIRI. - SAT. NIGHTS- at 7
Sinatra, Novak, Hay worth in

•Sensational Technicolor
"PAL JOEY"

AIso the teenagers' delight.
"GO'ING STEADY"

— PLUS 3 STOOGES —
Special Balloon Show, 2 features,

3 Stooges, Comedies at
Kiddie Matinee Saturday at

1:30 '
*

Sunday Cont from 11:30
Van Hleflin's great western

"GUNMAN'S WALK."
plus Satellite Crashing

"THE FLAME BARRIER"

A "NEW-CAR-TRADED" USED CAR FOR

1LO

0NLJM1750
This handsome "57 Ford Del Rio Ranch Wagon
(V-8! Fordomatic! Radio! Heater! Safety Belts!
Padded Dash! 'Green and. White'! In.Tip-Top Shape!)
is going for only ,$.1.750 a typical example of the
A-l buys now on sale at your Ford Dealer's. For
many other such .'bargains—.,

FORD DEALER
A I>USED CAR BUY

III8,» W i n IT. WATERTOWN CONiNI. . . ,,,.. .TEL. CR 4 - *9« t

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING It's a pleasure on a- modern gas

range.
HOT WATER — So much at so little cost witfi an

Auto mat ic Gas Water Heater.
We are your local dealer . . ,., as close1 to you as

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133'Maim St., Watertown Tel. € 1 4-2581

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Ma si Scores
(Continued from Page 1)

distributed to the public via meet-
ings and the school children.
Actually, the increase will be
fixed for at least 20 years, the
Jife of the bond issue, and also
fixed or as long as we operate
the school. In reality, therefore.

tation of the new* school program tion. was left out of the Readers | TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB., 5, T959 — PAGE 15
at the open meetings .and hearing Digest report. : 1?—I——_- _ . '

| the .answers to questions posed »A]SO t h e 'Nations Schools' b l I l t y ° converting the present R o s h O f Hir©S
| by-other citizens and, myself. T - = -—-'•-* - - * — - - "'- - - ~ ~ ~ J™1™" Hfeli School into a, Jaw- (Continued from Page 1)by oth c y
am convinced that second thoughts

"Nations Schools' I T"'V "V,•.. T"<":~v
11 points out that this was a nation-1 J ^ s e n S 'ĥ gh scucp

wide Samphng and
md.- fac.lit.es t ,

con-
hui Dairy caused by a

ittress that wasand re-evaluations are in order | c a t e how large the sampling was 7 h a n d gth firades in the elemen- smoukin,, t t s that
on this entire situation. Our ed- A i s O r the 69 per cent referred to schools The Junior High has • used to extinguish i . - r^"- Milk
ucational authorities were direct- ay those answering the question. r

J
a t e d c a p a c l t v of approximately crates and bottle caps - - o

ly asked if our school could oper- which may narrow it down quite j m s t u d e n t s an"d according to the destroyed
ate without certain things, sue
as, gymnasium, auditorium, home

off in 20 years of installment in
part and part of which we will be
paying for the rest of our lhes
in Watertown.

To be more exact: for property
\alued at "55000 in the OakvJSe
district, the total tax bill will he
S29ri a year; property assessed
at $W,000 will be paying S590 a
year in taxes; properties assess-
ed at 520,000, such as small in-
dustry and business, will pa\
51,180 a year. The increase will
be about 12 percent o\ t-r the pre-

a hit. It is further interesting to I
I
E n g survey can be expand- T h e a ] a r m s o u n d e d a g a i n a t 2 24

f Jh
a hit. It is further interestg ^ ^ ^ ^
note that thev quote a supermten- I Engelhardt survey can be expand- T h e a ] a r m s o u n d e d a g a i n a t 2 24
^r,* .„ N-nrth n,ai,r,ta (lhn airpartv ?9 to_accommodate a maximum of < m d a t 2 Al for grass fires at Johndent in North Dakota who already -

scale in our Junior High School, this type of return, was included.
Their reply was that these things I in the £19 per cent,
are desirable but not essential "i c a n assure the gentlemen
for operating the school. • w h o wrote the letter to the Editor . " " l c .

"It is my sincere opinion, that that not only myself but other su- a l s o u s e a

The enrollment of the Senior,
School for Grades 9-12 will

place on Fern Hill Rd.
Brophy^s on Middle-|High scnooi lor uraues 3-ix «... a n d w m i a m B r o p n v - S On iiviiooie-

be about 824 by September 1961, b u r y R± Again at'3:49 an alarm.

"If the present
atertown would ha\e

... , was sent in for an extensive grass
High _ was |, f i r e o n E d d y . s t_ w h j c h threateaed

"ii is my sincere opinion inai i that not only myself out otner su- , r c - „ „- . c hn l c r~ homes,. At 9:23 there was a,
in view of the -taxes, and consid- perintendents with whom, I have I, four-year Senior High School. d u m p f i r e orf P a r k R d . w h i c h f i r e -
—:.— ...!._* . . . . „,.«„„* *„ .,„..„, ( T", ,._,.. _,_ _ _ r__, .„_.„!, There would, be much, duplication f m e n extinguished. . And to round

out the night firemen were called.
ering what we can affort to

h d
;< talked, certainly do .not feel this i ad\ a need electivewe should at this stage deal w ith ' way""' Th"e Board "of 'Education is l n a c U a n c e n eiecme L-oui&ei, o u t t h e n , ^ h t t l r e m e n vvere canea

essentials and for awhile Lor get ' the policy making c*roup elected ; U ! d " n c e specialised hi^h school Q U t to extinguish the fire in a car
„>,„,,* , , . h , t ;= ^«,roK)o \u.. *i_ , '*„„,. ,„ t l i ° ^ ^ ^ ; t , r nn,L. facilities and student activities E | o L a k e R d a t -, 1 5 \y c d .about, what: is desirable

"1 also, think that' the
Building Committee should

bv the voters in this canacitv and-
School alsoTepresemlng the Xres t s o:

g
fully reconsider trying to compel
us to place a large educational in- intj laro-e*

/ l bed In"7 I a i - e

the State. However,
tions. especially those re present-

problems would . nesdav
if we had, 2i '

Senior .High Schools in a town of

sent: rate. .
Consider what this increase stitute so close to a sewer

will be for our town's industries j I h a v e ye* to hear of such
which pay around 25 percent of choice for locating a. public I.
all our taxes, Those with assess- :mS made anywhere. One would j support in the grass roots rf
ments of $100,000 will sustain an b e ashamed and, embarrassed to i every, community. It, is : " " "' -
annual jump of $9,000. Quite a, h a v e rt ' " s « c h spot for more j that the Readers Digest

been termed
high schools have

lally and.
Minstrel CommiHee
Chairman Appointed

'

P re 1 i m i n a r y •• pi a ns and coi n m i t-
ation of all high, ' * e e chairmen were made recently

such
number of" our industries' have | reasons than one."
assessments 3 and 4 times this
figure.

Now what about other town

not
,<ne o u t a ] 1 t h e I n f o r m a t ion wnen

needs and," services,
still clamoring for
sewer exten s i ons,.

People are
water and

The need for
larger town ha'l housing is still
unsettled And what about the
requuements of oui protects e
seiwces like fire i once and
highwaj departments Don t foi-

Claims Readers
(Continued from Page ill

ers Digest had. misinterpreted the

third annual minstrel to be
»y St. John's School, Associ-
at the Watertown High,

Ithey quote from other sources,. |j ̂ ™ c"iaMrV»ms~by" lSfflWfin"'or- Scho°l Ma>" 8 a n d 9-
"Superintendents all over the ; der to house grades 7 and 8 along The minstrel will be given for

country have been involved with '| with the elementary enrollment. ! ohe benefit of St. John's School

c o m p I e x building- problems due toi The Board of Education, afferffund and, used to make needed im-
l civ i s . ,111,15 &ui 'vey w a s p u u n a n c u ... , „ , , , ^tu.

in the October 1957 issue of "The! increased enrollments forced up- U ̂
Horan is general chair-

get these are all in addition to
the school, problem which make
the figure of a 9 mill increase in
taxes a minimum one.

All. this relates to te proposed
new High School program. At
this point I wish to clarify* the
position of the Democratic Town
Committee, We heard, an analy-
sis of the needs for more high
scltool facilities and recognized
them. But OUT agreement .as to
the general need, for more space
should not be misinterpreted as
an approval of the $2 million pro-
gram sponsored by the Board of
Education. Something must be
done to provide the extra space
for larger school enrollments but
it is seriously open to 'question,
whether it should or can be of;
the magnitude proposed, by the
s choo 1 a ut hor it i es,

We should realize that we are
in desperate need, of more tax
revenues before • we can commit
everyone to a $2 million, plus
program, with more promised in
5 years. Most of our tax: revenu-
es come from building develop-
ments, particularly from, the non
•residential type. I believe that
development will, be discouraged
by a tax rate which is on, the
threshold of 60 mills.
Watertown. . Tessa. Add

"The town has at long last
agreed to further development on
our land of light industry. In fact
some land is being rezoned in or-
der to pave the way for this po-
tential which is so important to
our tax: structure. If an abnor-
mally high tax threatens us. it
will for sure suffocate the possi-
bility for attracting new industry,
business and home developments.
What is worse, it puts a heavier
load on the town's existing1 in-
dustry in their efforts to stay
here and maintain a competitive
position. It puts a, burden on j
large and small homeowners to}
say nothing of the terrible strain '
on" low income groups and old
folks living off pensions.

"".After- listening to the presen-

... — —~ __ . ^ recommended that [
Nations Schools' and the question [ on the schools. They work within! the construction of a new senior i m a n assisted bv Anthony Bonner
asked was 'as follows:,, "Should the legal, framework of the Board Thigh school is the best answer to'talent chairman; James Moore!
boards of education have the legal of Education and, local Building'our pressing enrollment problem.., [ ticket chairman- * John Slason. hall
power to levy a tax upon property j committees, according to the \ Two years ago a Building Corn- ! arrangements- John Halbelka,
for the construction of school- various customs and patterns that j mitt ee was created by the voters i sta^e and light in?- John Alhvein,
houses without obtaining approval; exist in different communities and; to develop preliminary plans" for 'advertising; Mrs.'John Slason,,, no-
frorn the voters, but within a max-; in, different states. !a new high school in keeping v-th.tices and" announcements; Mrs.
imum limit established by state- "The writer of the letter to I he; the recommendation of the Board ; Charles Wilson, treasurer and
lav " The last part of the ques- Town Times mentions the possi- (of Education. - liMrs. Gordon Palmer, publicity.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WT1C-TV •

Channel 3
Sponsored By

CLeP
I'M1! C O'l*iwr OiU'CW IT

Use Col o n i a 1 * s N e w

WALK-UP WINDOW
For after-hours banking

OPEN
Monday Through Thursday

3:00 p.m., to 4:30 p.m.
Complete Teller Service

WATERTOWN OFFICE

THE COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY

• • • 4 i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Protect Your Investment'
In Winter Sportswear
Smartness...

D e 11 c o u s

PINEAPPLE - CHEESE LOAF CAKE
Serves 8 to 10-

Only 69c

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

Open Sundays 'Until 7
• • • • • • • • • • • • *k« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C • • • • • •

'""""-v...

Count on our SANITONE Service
to preserve that smart NEW LOOK!

Nothing on, earth, makes jaded sportswear bounce
back to1 life like our wonderful new Sanitone Soft-
Set*® Dry Cleaning. It route all 'dirt and, stubborn
spots, even ground-in grime and per-
spiration. Colors bloom, with lovely
new freshness and the luxurious tex-
ture of fabrics is renewed, in every
cleaning. So, do try our special Faai-
tone Service . . . NOW.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road — Watertown

Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636

Free "Pick-up"and Delivery Service

CLASSIC LOOK
o "STYLING

In the

ALL NEW-

TABLE TV

'LESS SERVICE.
HEADACHES.

., no •piriipfedlNo product!iiom
oi re u ii'H s, in iihe chars si's..

ZENITH Q U A U T Y FEATURES
• IRigh.ll iFron.'tl Topi Tuin niniigji

• llS,,iD1DtQl V'oIll's O'lf

• Synsihiin.'S IPiidure 1'nthe

• T o n e CoiniU'Tali

• Puilf-PusHu, O n ; Of If Control
« Spon l̂'ite Diiail amid Cinc'lem1

Piic*uf* GIIOSM {omltf on Mo
C2221R)

THE ALCOTT r Mode t C2211 71' overal l dii
762 -scj|.- iii rectaimngdlair p idure an-a IIn. E'bcn
Model C2221Y or in Maroon collar,. Mad* I C222TR.
'S'OViiE," high. 23J/m" wide 1 *<' D i " deep

5189.95
»i'y co Hoc,,,

iimclludei boie1']1

NEW

TABUS TV
THE ALGOMQUrN, M o M CT?55-
2 1 " overeIIII diog. imeci1! 242'Sq.. in.
.rec'l'ongy!!or prndl'iure area '3 BLOOD1 WO'IIPJI
off p mcfuire porweir 'Symrs'htiiniie Pidfuint
Tube CiiimiSfen's Piicfuire Gllaai.. Io'n,e
Co'inifirol,. Spotiii'fe Diio'l. Easy Owlf
Pi c'f ure Gil a s*. ll.n graii.n^-dl Wiai'lmiuH1,,
Mj 'hogony„ BNord! OoH; odors..
21 W high, 24' wide,, 1 7 T / K * deep.

MATCHING BASE' AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST

ZENITH QUALITY TV as low at $139.95
Good Selection of Used TV Sets

VAUGHN BROS. T. Y.
1125 Main St.— Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown
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ing one iota when in his recent
analysis of the team's chances
for the coming season he made
the honest, estimate, quote "We
shouldn't finish any worse than

Waterbury's Joe
Evory< >nc agrees

Speaking Of Sports
By Bob Palmer

It is always nice to run into
Hurry Hard and talk baseball.
Hairy like many veteran fans
loves to reminisce about the good
old Eastern League days and
Brassco Park back in the 1.920"s.
And why shouldn't they, for it was
one of the top minor leagues In.
the country where one could watch
his favorites jump right into the
majors.

There's one name that always
seems to come' up when Eastern
.League ball is recalled, and it's

C o s g r o v e.
that Cosgrove

was .a. major leaguer all the way
•». if he so chose.

We saw1 Joe when lie probably
was in, his fifties playing in, the.
City Amateur League long alter
his Eastern League career and he
still was something to see. There
are many who feel I hat Cosgrove
had, no equal! when it came to
dragging a bunt.

We were still cutting teeth dur-
ing oil!1 visits to Brassco Park but
we can vaguely remember old
Walerbury . favorites like Andy
Rush, Joe Bishop and Shorty!
Long, and, of course Yank Yordy j
who « x- I >L- 1 i ev e wa s w i 111 AI b a n j • •{
the aCtison we saw him. j

Harry's a retired photographer •
and took, many pictures of those
Water b u I "y E; i s t e rn Le a g u c rs a n :1 j.
says tliey were a lot of fun.

The Old Left-Hander
Mike Bongo's friends were kid-

ding him with, remarks like
'"' W on", s 111 >j x >se yc >u c» >u 1 d s h oo t
both I lands". It all had to do wiJh,
his remarkable 38 point scoring
performance for Vickers in the i
Waterbury. Dusty League last '
week Ihiit enabled Mike to tie the j
season's record previously held j
by • Bernie Pogodzienski. |

Ijtniii), like Joe Haincs "The j
old left-hander"" of musical fame !
is strictly a southpaw. In fact, '
there's a prize that's been a I
standing offer for years if -anyone ,
can catch Mike doing anything!.
with, his right hand in a basketball !|
game. I

Anyway left or right it was a«
superb performance- and needless i
to say Mike is ha\'ing; a fine year, ;j
being one of the leading scorers !
in the Dusty circuit all season,
long.

last • season."
We can picture Col. Butterly

now, choking on his Chase and
Santaorn as he caught: that quote of
the year in print.

.While Higgins was probably fell-
ing the truth. Red Sox fans would
like to hear a holler guy for a,
change like "We'll kill the bums,"
or "First 'place or bust" type who
can instill, a, little life in that

Sox fans we talked, to' weren't
pleased when, Yawkey hired Bucky
Harris either. One guy remarked
that Boston needs a Larry Mc-
Phail or Frank Lane type of gen-
eral manager and a Leo Durquher
type of field-manager — what and
spoil, that nice home the boys have
up there in Beantown.

Frank Goode New
Little League Head

Frank Goode was elected presi-
dent, of the local. Little League at
the recent annual meeting. Rich-

complacent ball team up there in ard _ Demarest was chosen vice-
pres iden t, Wa 1, t.e r Ne 1 son, treas-
urer, and Lloyd Hughes, secre-

the Hub.
Someone remarked the other p

day that the only reason Piers a. 11 j
was traded was because he inter-1 It was estimated that about, ,500
fered too much with the team's j boys will want to take part next,
sleep — on the field.

Meeting Postponed
"Aspects of American, Foreign,

Policy", the Adult Education
course offered Monday evenings
at the Taft School will not meet,
next week. Meetings will recom-
mence Monday, February 16th,
when Henry P. Stearns, head of
the Taft history department will,
discuss the United States" rela-
tions with South, America.

ties and officials hoped that
parents will volunteer their ser-
vices when needs arise.

A 'committee will study various
sites for playing fields. The
financial committee includes Mr.
Nelson, Al Goodkin and William
Quigley. The Water/town, Founda-
tion has contributed $600' to the
organization for necessary fac.il.i-

1 summer in. Little League activi- ties on a new field.

Couples Club Event
Rev. Charles Wilson, former

associate minister of the First-
Congregational Church, Water-.
town, who is now with the National.
Council of Churches in New York '
City will conduct the benefit mus-
ical program of the Couples Club'.
of the First Congregational
Church Friday, Feb. 20.

A, covered dish supper at 6:43::
will precede the musical program-
which is for the benefit of the
Rev. Clarence E. Wells, Minister
Emeritus of the church. Mr..
Wells of Aquebogue, Long Island,
is recovering from a stroke suf-'
fered last summer. All church,
members are invited to attend.

A meeting of the Little League'
with coaches, board of directors
and, interested, • Little League fol-
lowers will be held in the Junior
High School on Feb. 12 at 7:30
p.m.

CUFF NOTES
W a t e i • t o\v n L e g i (» n 1 os t , j u st •

about any chance of making the
Northwestern League playoffs .
when they bowed to Toning ton
last Sunday. Without Moc and Al
Zaccaria, Fred Daniels and, Reale ::
Lemicu.v the club was no match ,'
for I lie fast, stepping Alfano's pe- "
rennial - league champions j
Water town High turned in, one of
its best performances last week
in toppling Regional of Falls Vil- \
lage anrl should win again at, Tito- :
mas ton tomorrow evening. Norm .
Fa «ei-finist*s Clt>cktcnvners have •
.not got if this year Play-
clowns for the C'L'VC stale Class "A ;••
foui•i.n.amvn,I: ai-e 1 iste( 1' foi• Feb. '26. ;
27, 28 and, March ?>. The quart er-

., finals are set for March 4. 6 with
the semi-finals March, 7. 9. The :
championship name will be played
on Thursday. March 12 The "
Class C tournament pi ay down
dates have yet to be set." The
semi-finals and finals are cart let! .;
for the University of Connecticut
March 7. and 11 respectively ,:
Class B playdmvns not yef an-!
nounced hut the quarter finals at :

Yale March 2. .1. semi-finals j
March 6 and the finals March 10
at Yale. • j

'*' THE ROUND - UP Mike j
Higgins whose popularity amongst;
Red Sox fans in this community is,
practically nil. didn't up 'his rat-'

Lets 'take a 'trip in the cars Lets take a 'trip in the cars

TEE WOMB'S MOST' BMUHMIiLY ERQ^KOOHEID 'CARS
Here's how to comfort-test a Ford... Take six people—
a daddy longlegs, a, 'Mr. "five by five," any shape, any
size. Put them in a Ford and watch, what happens. First
they can, get in easier. Once inside, everyone (includ-
ing the man in the middle) has a thickly padded seat
for real comfort... There's more than enough .room for
legs, elbows, hips-and. hats! Come in for a "people test"!

"Plenty of room ts wear you; hat'

"Seats are comfortable
all the way across
no hard spot in
the middle"

"Cetfing in and out
is a snap"

Suggested Ford retail, prices are lowest of the best-sellinc
three for all comparable models. With radio, heater, and
automatic transmission. Fords are priced up to $10,2.75
lest than the major competition. Diamond Lustre Finish,
never needs \saxing. The aluminized muffler normally
lasts twice as Jong. Finally, Ford's beautiful proportions

ll command a higher price when you sell.

Save up to $1.00 on every lankful"

"Go 4000 miles
without changing oil '

"Save up 1o 5102 75
on purchase price alone''

THE DO U B LE-VALU E

Come people test em today I *...Come savings test em today I

ffOR A BETTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK,,, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER SELECTIONS

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 'MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.

I-.-

Mobilheat

PHONE CR 4-1679
EMERGENCY NIGHTS and SUNDAYS

CR 4-1423 CR 4-1143
TWIN-ACTION MOBILHEAT CLEANS AS IT HEATS

OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET —
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

O A K V I L L E

Tlt.ES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR''
'FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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